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THE 134PORTANCE ANI) WEALTI 0F. OUR
FORESTS.

We are accustomed to read of the Ilinexhausti-
ble Toreets of Canada," and to form from thie
etereotyped phrase very incorrect conceptions
respecting the timber resources of the country.

The Canadian foreste are no doubt very great,
but they are far froin bein& inexhaustible sources
of national wealtb. The circumstances attending
the first settiement of a new country, necessarily
involved an enormous destruction of valuable trees,
which, at the time of the invasion of the wilderness
by the pioneer of civlization, were hewn down,
cut into lengths, piled jute heaps, and coneumed
by lire as fast as possible, iu order to admit the
warm sunlight to the eartb and fit it for the plougli.
Millions of -magnificent trees, wihich would now
command a fabulons price, have been destroyed
in this way, se that the lumberman le compelled
year by year te retreat farther into the wilderness,
and this will continue until the inf'erior quality of
the tituber arieing froin a too rigorous climate will
arreet hie operations. The producte of the Cana.
dian forest consiet cbiefiy of tituber in al ite forme,
froru the massive square tituber to the crooked
Idknees" for slip-building, tocrether with asIes,
both pot and peari.

One hundred yeare ago (1759) the exporte of
lumber ainounted to $31,250; about hatf a century
sincc (1808) the value of the exporte of lumber did
net exceed $400,000, oc, that within the memory of
many who can recollect lumbering operations at
the commencement of the present century, the
foreign trade lias increased twenty-fold, besides
the enormeus quawtitiee which have been consumed
by a population growîug frotu 300,000 te 2,500,000
souls. The value of the importe of lumber ia 1860
exceeded $10,000,000.

The most important and extensive tituber terri-
tories of Canada are subjoined:-

lot. The country draîned by the Ottawa, cou-
taining an aiea of 75,000 square miles. The
white pine, red pine and ash are chiefiy obtained
from this region.

2nd. The St. Maurice and its tribu taries, drain-
ing au area of 22,000 square miles. Contaîns large
quantities of *white, yellow and red pine, spruces,
bireh, maple and eltu.

Srd. The Saguenay country, area 21,000 square
miles. Rich in white and red pine, spruces, bireli
and tamarac.

4th. The north shore of lake Huron. White
and red pîne, spruoe, cedar, bireh and maple.

5th. The extensive Gaspé péininsula. White
and red pine, spruces, tamarac and birch.

Oth. The peninsula of Canada West containe
oak, elm and walnut.

7th. The Ontario terri tory, nortb of lake Ontario,
still contains a large amount of white pine, elin,
maple, &o.

ThLe Lumber Trade.

Not lees than twenty-five thousand persons are
directly engaged in lumbering operations. Goveru-
ment works, technically called slides, have been
constructed on the aides of the faits on tbe great
rivers down which the lumber is floated from the
interior. Farmere have followed the lumberers
far beyond the frontiers of the settiements ini order
to supply them with oats, potatos, peas and hay.
The lum berers are cssentially the pioneere of civili-
zation,. and altLough they leave the mark@ of deso.
lation behind them in their progress through the
wildernesEl, the8e soon become obliterated, and the
snug farm-house in the course of a fewyears oceu-
pies the site of the lumberer's rude log shanty,
being the second stage of the transformâtion, of the
forest wilds into fruitful farms.

The amount of revenue accruing from timber
dues and ground rent in 1861 was $327,503, and
from elida dues $55,546, or a total of $383,060.

British American lumber is chiefly exported to
the United Kingdom, but there can be no doubt
that the trade i8 diminishing, while there je every
prospect of an in creased trade taking place between
continental European ports and British America.
Thirty yeare ago, one-third of ail the B3ritish ton.
nage trading beyond the seas, or about 300,000
tons, navigated by 18,000 seamen, was engaged ln
the colonial timber trade. During the year 1830,
out of 40,000 emigrants wliich arrived froma Eur ope
more than 30,000 were carried out by the timber
slips. During the four years between 1857 and
1880, both inclusive, the proportion of Britishi
North American lumber imported into theUtnited
Kingdom was in

1857 ......... 50 per cent. of the whole.
1858 ......... 48 "t cc I
1859 ......... 44 de "

1860.......... 45 ci i
Hence it appears that the average deecase in the
importe of lumber-from British North America to
the United Kingdom, during the above period, le
about Ili per cent., whi!e the increase on the im-
ports of foreign lumber je nearly 10 per cent
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Duxring 1861 about twenty cargees cf 4Janadian
lumber were exported te the continent cf Europe,
and numercue enquiries continue te be made res-
peeting the timber rescurces cf the country. Se
rapidly je the price of timber increasing in France
that standing tiniber worth 50 francs per 35 cubic
feet in 1852 was womth 100 francs five years later.

The induetry te which tbe manufacture cf the
diifferent preduots cf the fore8t givee rie, is very
extensive. In 1851 there were 1,567 saw mille i
Upper Canada, and 1,085 in Lcwer Canada. The
number cf feet mranufactured during the year
amcunted te 391,051,820 and 381,560,950 respee-
tively. Since 1851 the quantity manufaotured bas
ne doubt inereased encrmcusly, but ne data are at
present publiehed from which satisfaetory conclu-
sions can be drawn, altbcugh some conception cf
the magnitude cf the trade may be formed frcm
the fact that planke and boards te, the value cf
$1,507,546 were exported te the United States in
1861, being net far frcm hall the total production
cf Upper Canada ten years prevîously; although
the trade had euffered te a rmrarkable extent in
censequence cf the calamitous civil war which je
ncw wasting the energies cf our brethreu acrose
the international boundary.

The exportation cf planke and boards te the
United States je oe cf the meet important sources
cf Canadian prosperity, as xnay be inferred 'frcm
the following table:

Value of Exzperts of Plaiiks and Boards to the United
States from 1857 to 1861, inclusive.

1857. 1858. 1859. 1860.
$2,558,A06 $2,890,318 $2,678,447 $3,027,780

1861.-$1,507,546.

The eudden diminution from more than $3,000,
000 in 1860 te $1,500,000 in 1861, resuits from a
temporary depression occasioned by the civil wam
in which the United States are unhappily engaged.

The year 1845 was a meet prespercue one for
the lumber trade. The quantity cf square timber
brought te market that seasen amounted te 27,-
704,344 feet, and the que.ntity exported was
24,223,000 feet. In 1846 the quantity brcught te
the Quebec market rose te 37,300,643 feet but only
24,242,680 feet were exported. Hlenc 'e prices fell
te a ruineus degree, and a great blow was given te
the trade during that year. In 1847 there was a
stock supply cf moe than 44,000,000 feet te meet
the demand for 19,000,000 and in 1848 a total sup-
Ply cf 39,000,000 te Meet a demand for 17,000,000.
Under suob circumstances it je net te be wondered
at that the timber trade became exceedingly de-
pressed. The excitement of high prices bas fostemed

over production, and the diminished consumption
of Canadian timber iu Great Britain brought prices
down te the lpwost ebb. When the trade is in a
prosperous condition the profits are semetimes ex
cessive; speculation then ensues and ruin fre-
quently follows. The cliaracter of the trade is
changing as the timber groves beceme more remete,
more capital being required te carry on lumbering
oper.%tions on a profitable scale. Many lumberers
now invest a considerable portion of their capital
in clearing and cultivating farms in connection
witb their timber limits for the purpose of raising
provender for their stock, and food for their bands.

A glance at forest indus try would be incomplete
if we were not te, note a contingency te, which the
timber trade ie becoming more and more liable
each jear. One of the mest destructive agents in
the vast pine foreete north of the St. Lawrence, le
fire. Thousands cf square miles cf the forest tizn-
ber have been ruined by thig ruthiess destroyer.
Fires in the woods do net generally extend se far as
ene at the firet blush might suppose ; they rarely
go beyond thirty miles in lengtb by ten in bréadth;
but it je the frequent occurrence of these fires
which iii the long run cf years laye waste se much
valuable prcperty; and with the progress of the
lumnberers in the wilderness the chances of fresh
conflagrations yeaxrly become more imminent.

The produce cf the forest of most importance
next te lumber has alwaye been pot and peari ashes.
Potaches are made from the crude aehes by dis-
solving the soluble saits with water, evapcrating te
dryness, and fusing'at a red beat into a compact
mass, wbich, although grey on the ontaide je pink
colored within. Pearlash ie made by calcining
potashes upen a reverberatcry hearth until the
carbon and mueli cf the euh phur je dissipated.
Water is then added, and a lys formed, whieh,
wben evaporated te dryness, yields the pearlash cf
commerce. Canadian potashes centain on an
average about 60 per cent, cf carbonate cf potassa.
Pearlash centaine generally about 50 per cent, of
caustio potassa. The quantity cf potaches obtained
from the combustion cf trees or vegetables on a
given area cf ground depends altogether upon the
epecies. Thus, while the pine only yields 0.45 per
mille, the oak gives 1.53, the willow 2.85, elm and
maple 3.90 per mil le, or .39 per cent. The value
cf aches, both pot and peari, exported from Canada
during the years 1859 te 1861 inclusive, was as
fclows-tbree-fenrthe going te the United King-
dom:

Potaches ......... $769,612
Pearlashes ........ 337,759

Total... .. $1,107,.271

1800.
$741,473

219,633

$961,106

173,779

$879,207
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.In adnition te these staple productions of our
forests, we have a growing trade in Canada balsam,
turpentine, pitch, sprue gum, cil of spruce, oil of
hemlock, hemlock bark, maple sugar, bark of the
basswood, bark of the butternut and of the hickory,
sassafras, sumach, bark of the white oak and of
the slippory elm, besides the melicinal plants com-
mon to Canada and the Northern States of the
Ametican Union.

Gene al euits.

Comparative Siaternent of the Produce of thse Forest,
from 1858 te 1861, inclusive

1853 *....................... $9,421,010
1854........................ 9,981,367
1855.,..... ................. 7,747,923
1856...*..................... 10,019,883
1857.......................11,575,508
1858........................ 9,284,514
1859........................ 9,663,662
1860........................ 11,012,253
1861........................ 9,572,645

Very few years have elapsed since the produce of
the forest formed the meet important of Canadian
exporte, as the following compe.rison will show.
0f late years, agriculture bas asserted a superior
claim, and will no doubt maintain it

1849. 1850. 1851.
Val, of Produets

of the Forests
exported...$5,310,148 $5,442,936 $6,038,180

Val, of ail other
productions... 4,000,108 5,237,086 6,038,180

Balance in favor
cf foreses...$1,310,040

1859.
$205,830 $777,840

1860. 1861.
Val. cf Agricuit.

productions
expertêd ... $7,339,798 14,259,225 18,244,631

Val. of -produots
cf the Forest
exported ... 9,663,962 11,012,253 9,572,645

Balance in favor
cf forest ... $2,324,164

Do. cf Agricuit. $3,247,972 $8,671,986
The Luniberora.t

A lumbeiter's life le full cf that half-wild excite-
ment 'which belonge te the Wildernese, and few
Who have engaged in this apparently laberious and
at times dangerous industry, are willing te relia-
quish iL for the taiýer pursuits of the fanr. When
any one intends te Ilmake tumber,"1 as iL le techni-
cally called - that la, te eut and biing l-umber te
market -the first eperation la te take a "llimit,"'
and havipig thoroughly explered it, and laid eut

roads te the meet convenient water-course or
Ildrivable"l ereek, ho engages bis men, either for
cutting the timber, or for cutting the timber and
the "ldrive> (or from the time cf commencing ope-
rations to the period wben it is brought to Quebec
or any other convenient port). A "grove of pine"
having been found, and rough roads cut or laid
ont if necessary%, the operation cf making the tim-
ber commences. The bande are divided into gangs,
which generally consist cf four or more cutteus,
who feli the trees and bark tbema for the liner. The
liner marks the troc for the Ilscerers," whc block
it off - that is, cut off branches, kno te, &a. The
broad-axe man fbliows, whe squares and finishes
the "lpieces."1 During the winter. when the snow
]ries sufficiently deep on the ground, each plece le
hauled by à yoec cf exen or a pair cf hoeses te the
bank cf the drive, where the timber is piled on or
nearthe rofllway, until the return cf spring* moite
the frozen creek, and the waters rise to a conve-.
nient Ildriving condition." A lumber Il hanty"
generally centaine three or 'four gangs, headed by
a foreman, whose duty it is te cail the nmen up in
the morning, lay off their work, take their time,
and superin tend eperations generally. The bread-
axe man makes each night a returnî cf the quantity
of tumber made durîng the day. When the rivers
are in suitable driving'condition, the nwest perileus
and laborieus part cf lumbering operatione begins.
The pieces are pushed into the ptreamn and floated
down te its junction with the main river, where
they are retained by a temporary boom. When
the tributary streams on wbich the timber le made
are narrow, it la a matter cf some diificulty te
accomplish the drive, and the men are often ex-
pesed for weeks together te ail the incenveniences
and dangers 'which attend #requent wading
threugh oold water. Jame net unfrecjuently oeur
at the bonds cf the streani or abave falîs, and
the utinost caution is necessary in remeving the
obstruction which retains the confuised mass cf
pieces, app&*ntly involved in inextricable confâ-
sien. The ltting- away cf a single stick or piace
le often sufficient te set the accumulated mass in
motion, and accidents cf a fatal description are net
unfrequent in endeavoring te, loosen a
The main river once reaehed, a number cf pieeeP
are faatened tegether by means cf rithes, and
formed into a raft, which alowly floa4' dewn the
river towa]:s0 a ses. or lake port. The great dis-
tance up the tributaries cf the large rivers draîning
a. timber territery te which the lumberers have
penetratcd,often causes the drive te occupy frdmn two
te three menthe. An idea cf the immense distance
from whioh lumber le now brcught may be obtained
when it le kaowa that the lumberers travelling up
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the tributaries of the Ot.tawa are now meeting th ose
wvho bave ascended the rivers flowing into Lake
Huron; and the broad heigbt of land whicb senùds
waters to the St. Lawrence by the tributaries of the
Ottawa, te, Lake Ontario by the Trent, and to Lake
Huron by the Mu skoka and other rivets, resounds
with tho strokes of the axe and the abouts of lum-
bermen 'who havt3 reached the same spot by trav-
er8ing the rivera drainiDg three different water-
sheds, after clearing the country of ail timber groves
conIveniently situated for d riving.

Ship Building.

Ship building was one of the. earliest branches
of îuduetry cultivated in Canada. The memorial
contained in the. "lDocuments de Paris" informi us
that as early as 1715 8hip building at Quebec was
prety brisk, aithougli there was great renson for
complaint that the. French would not import the
fine timber of the country. The fur trade appeared
to monopolize ail the attention o f the French
rulera; and aithougli the. British drew large sup-
plies of lumber from the Atlantic provinces, New
France contributed no part of ber immense foreat
treasures to increase the naval resourôes of the.
great rival of England on the seas. M. de Mau-
repas, the Frenchi Minister of P\farine, in 1731, was
fully alive te the importance of ship building; for
lie wrote some strong despatches to, tii. Governor,
urging the stimulation of this brancb of industry,
and promising that ship8 of war shouid be con-
structed in Canada, if some good merchant vessels
were turned out. Hie offered a premium cf 500
francs for every vessel gauging 200 tons or over, of
colonial build, and sold in France or the Antilles,
and 150 francs premiumn for each barge of 30 or 40
tons if similarly disposed of.

In 1752, ten vessela of 40 to, 100 tons were built
in Canada; but the materials were badly chosen,
and the price high. It is remarkable tha 't even at
that early period of tii. hi8tory of French-Canadian
induatry, a number of vessels used in the trade of
Canada were purchased fromn the enterprising Nlew
Englanders. With the fineat forests in the world
for ship building, unequalled facilities for bringing
luniber to tiie seaboard, and tihe encouragement of
a liberal bounty, French enterprise.in Canada,
towards the iniddle of the lasI centurywas Dot
equal to the taek cf seizing upon the only industry
which would tend te, secure ba themn the peaceable
possession of the colony, in the. event of a war with
their great and induatrions rival Britain, besides
onoouraging emigration, amassing wealth, and
establisbing.political im portance.

In 1734 there were 52 saw mille in tint part of
the Province which lies est of Ottawa. Tiie popu-
la lion of the country beiug 37,252 seulo, In 1827

or nearly one bundired years later the number of
saw mille bad increaaed te, 565, with a population
of 471,876. The following table shows the number
of ship8 built at Quebec bet*een 1791 and 1861:

Year. NO. Of Shipia Tons.

1791 ........... 12.............. 574
1801............ 52............. 3,404
1811 ........... 54 ............ 13,691

* 1821 ........... 22............. 2,254
1831 ........... 38............. 6,170
1841 ........... 64 ............ 23,122
1851 ........... 66 ............ 41,605
1861 ........... 51 ............ 25,546

The average value of shipq but at Québec is
taken ut $40 a ton ; the. tonnage cau be obtained at
once by dividing the value by 40.

Sm..e 1787 tiiere have been 2,939 ships built at
Québec, being in the aggregate 890,'201 tons bur-
thon. The large8t slip ever constrncted on this
continent was buiît at Québec ia 1825. It was
calledl the IlBaron of Reafrew," and meaeured to,
5,294 tons. .Another large wooden slip was built
in 1824, measuring 3,690 tons; but these large
wooden vessels were not succesfaul.

This enumeration dees not include otiier veasels
which are constructed at the difFereitportL; of tho
valley of tiie St. Lawrence, and sometimes sent
acros the Atlantic for sale. Sucli vessels have
been recently buit on Lake Huron, ut Toronto, &c. ;
but in consequence of the general dépression in
trade aince tbe year 1857, little bas been don. in
Bip building in the lake districts, although'there
is every prospect that il will become an important
branol of industry, now that shîp communication
between Lake Superior and Europe, without break-
ing bulk, is easily and profitably accompliihed.

The. lumber trade was long in growing te impor-
tance, in the early history of Canada, Ia 1723
nineteen vessels cieared from Québec, containing
cargoes cf peltries, lumber and provisions;* but
there does not appear ho, have been any- considera-
ble trade in lumber between Europe and Canada
until the close of the eigîteenth century.

In 1786, the exporte of fish, lumber, &c., from
Labrador te Gaspé, were returned at £45,000 stg.;
and fors and otiier colonial produce from Québec at
£445,116 stg. ; but lum ber ia net apecially ineluded
as an article of commerce. In 1808, the. produ.te
cf th. forest became a separaýte item, aind we find
oak and pin.timber, ataves, muets, &c., ezported, te
the value cf £157,360 stg. ; but fromn the United
States tle importe were te the amount of £70,000
atg., the. greater part of which wonld be included
in the ameunt specified above.

There la very good greund fer. tiie expectation
that new markets in continental Europe will aoon
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be opened for Canadian timber. Already'the
beginning of this trade *bas been made by the des-
Patch of twenty cargoes to France, Spain and Ger-
many, in 1861. The produots of the forest hitherto
exported have been conflned to à few species of
timber trees, not exceeding a dezen at the most.
When it is known that*there are upwards of thirty
kiénds of ferest trees, out of soine sixty or seventy
species 'with which. our forests are filued, weli
adapted te the wants of European manufacturers,
it is confidently anticipated that-a new impulse wili
seon bu given te the lumber trade cf the Province,
In a difféerent direction te, that which it has hitherto
taken.

Prier te 1858, England iiperted more timber
frein theBritish American Provinces than froim al
ether co usnes. This. predominance ceased in the
neit Succeeding year, when the British importa-
tiens.stood thus:
1859, front British .America......1,301,248 loads.

ci Foreign countries...1,655,532
1860, "British America...1,264,,360

et Foreign countries...1,537,920
Last year (1862) eight vessels saiied for Gern

ports, their destinations and cargees being as
feilows:

r4t e. aro

Stettin ... 1 ... Oak.
Ilanburg... 3 . Oak and pins'.
Bremen .... Red and- white pine, walnut, &c.

This trade promises te bu cf the. greatest .va .lue
to Canada; and if *the Government adopt wise and
liberal measures te, secure a. foreign.European
market, the gain whieh -wiil resuit te Canada in
many ways is incaIculab1e. Emigration frein those
countries can* be fostered in ne better way than by
a growing trade in the natural productions cf the
British Provinc.es.

PETROLEUM AND WATER GÂS.
The firàt and second January numbers of- the

iAmerican- Gar Light Journal, for this year, contain
some articles on the subject cf gas frein petroleum
and water, which show the interest ncw excited in
this important branch cf illumination. We do nct
consider. iii necessary further te refer at preseât te
a lengthy'comm unication by "lAn .Advocate oj Coai
Ga$," 'on an article which appeared in the Novem-
ber number cf this Journal, furtber than te
notice the unusually vicient strain in which il le
worded-a chinectenietio which does net in the
least degree'improve tbe value of the mnny ground-
les statements made by the wrîter cf that Ilfero-
cieus" document. We are glad te, find that other
correspondents cf the À.mer(can Gas .Lighi Journal

jein in Our views. 'The attention which bas been
directed in Europe and .America te the probieme
involvcd in the production cf gas.frein hydrocar-
bons and water, is very great, and oontinually
increasing,; and in order te shcw what -bas been
doue ia this obscure departinen t cf science, we
have prepared, with. somne trouble, a ceudensed
statement cf the dlaims cf a number cf patentees
in England and America, which will serve, we
hope, to show net oniy the importance cf the sub-
ject, but particulariy the difficulty cf deeiding upon
the validity cf patents which de net involvb some
new princîple similar te that which se excites the
apprehensions cf ".An Advocate of Coal Cas," Who
bas yet te learn much respectiug the properties
cf water in certain conditions or states. The fol.
iewiug list cf Englisb patents w'ill supplement in
some slight degree an excellent. article on the
"Hfistory cf Water Gas," part cf Which la con-
tained in the ô4th number cf the .Amerzcaia Gar

LIST 0F ENGLISII PATENTS
Feat THE mÀiNuFAOTURE OP ILLUMINATING GÀs FROM CeAL,

HYDROCARBONS AND WATBR, WITHI REFERENOES TO
TUB W1RS, XI WHICE TUE DE5ORIPTIONS, W.Elr P[RST
T4JSLI5UI).

InEETSON, JOHN HOLT. 1824: No.. 4954.
Admits steanin mb the decomposing chamber,

when in operati6n, among the ignîted ceai or coke,
alene or mixed with tar or cil.

Rep. of Arts, vol V, -p. 335 ; London Journal
(Newton's> vol. IX, p. 69; Register cf Arts and
Sciences, vol. Il (New Series) p. 594.

MONTAIUBAN, H'rPOLITE FRANÇOIS, Marquis de
Bouffet and Meridos. 1838: Ne. 7581.

Uses steain or w.ater in separate retorts; makes
gas freinbitumeus, cils, &c., Ilor bitumenous mat-
ter in a liquid state."

London Journal, vol. XIII, p. 185 ; vol. XXI, p.
476, for disclaimer (disclaime s.pparatus).

-RbEWILLIAM. 1845 :o.10652.
Uses threc retorts: the first suppl ied.with the

gas miaterial, the tbird with water, and the middle
receives tbe mixed, vapeurs, gasce and steain. The
vapeurs frein the first and the steam frein the third
are conducted inute the. second or middle vessel,
which is filled witb lumps cf quick lime, coke and
scrap iren, aud le beated fo reduces8. The gas or
gaseo resulting frein the action cf these matters
one upon another, ie conduoted ic.o the mîLin.

Mechanice' Mag., vol. XLV. p. 510.
MANBT, E»wÂAR OLIVER- 1839: NO. 8062.
Uses steam .passed iute 'a retort containing

anthracite or istone ceai, charcoal, coke or bitu-
minous ceai heated.
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MkNechan*.cs' Mag., vol. XXXII, p. 172 ; Inventor's
Advocate, vol. I, P. Il.

VAL MARINO, JoHN ALEXÂNDiElt PIIILLIP DE.

1839: No. 8126.
A mode of decomposing tar, !cils and other fatty

inatters, and also water. Uses th *ree retorts, flhled
with coke; admits water inte the first retort ; the
steam and gases puss inte the second ; and thence
to the third, which is the retort supplied wt
tar, &C,

:Rep. cf Arta, vol. XIV, p. 65; London Journal,
vol. XVIII, p. 99 ; Inventora' Advocate, vol. 11,
p. 84.

CmnIucKsifazqls, ALExANDEj)R. 1839:. No. 8141.
Uses superheated steam (red hot?); passes it into

the retort; distille tar from coal. -

CONSTABLE, JOME. 1845: 'No. 10690.
Employs air and steam (at 600 fabr.) to produce

gas with anthracite. Enriches the oxide of carbon
with oul of tar.

lIsp. of Arta, vol. -VII, p. 227, (enlargeýd series);
London Journal, (N.) volir XXIX, (coujoined series)
p. 129.

Mechanios'>Mag., vol. XLIY,ý.p. 109.
POLLARD, WILLIAM. 1845:- No. 10733.
Employs highly heated steamx in conjunction

"%wiih air and solid fuel for making the gas fromn.
New. London Journal, vol. XXVIII, c. S. p. 149.
LowE, GzOitGE. 1846: No. 11405.
Introduces highly heated stçam into retorts when

making gas from coal or other matters.
Meehanics' Mag., vol. XLVI, p. 579; Patent.

Journal, vol. II, p. 790..
CROLL, ALExANDER ANGus. 1848: No. 1=21.
Employa steam in the manufacture of gus.

Char&es the same retort with coal and coke, and
introduces steam at the end opposite te the edua-
tien pipe.

Rep. of Arts, vol. XIII, p. 233; London Jour-
nal (New.) vol. XXXIV, (conjoined series), p. 196;
Mechanios' Magazine, vol. L, p. 212; Artizan, vol.
VII, p. 183, vol. 'lx, pp. 77, 124, 194; Patent Jour-
nal, vol. VI, p. 218;- EDg. and Ailch. Journal, vol.
XII, P. 150.

GILLARD, J08EPH PIERRE. 184 9: NO'. 12858.
Recommends.-steam xrequired in gas.inaking to

be distributed ov6r the surface of the coal inthe
retort. Makes hy.drogen from .any h7ydro-carburets.

London journal, vol. XXXVII, p. 236; Mecha-
flics' Mag., vol. LIII, p. 437; Patent Journal, vol.
lx, P. 108.

WVEBsTER, JAMEFs. 1850 : "No. 12907.
Usedl heated 8tcam with roein.
Rep. of Arts, vol. XVI, p. 226 ; Mechnunies' Mag.,

vol. LIII, P. 139.; Pas. Journal, vol. Ix, p.-238.

BARLOW, Tfiosrs GnEAvEs, and GORtE, SAmtrEL.
1851: No. 13593.

Uses steain or water, coke and coal. 'Uses one
retort with the required divisions, or three retorte
working together. Superheated eteam, if neces-
sary, is introduced over incandescent coke, then
over coal which is being convertedl into, gas. Uses
hydrocarbons by injection, or otherwise, into a re-
tort containing incandescent coke,

Mechanie' Mag., vol. LV, p. 362; Patent Jour-
nal, vol. XII, pp. 73 and 96.

IiiiLLs, FRANEc CLARE.E 1852: No. 13912.
1. Uses steam and the vapours of hydrecarbons

in highly heated retorta filled with coke.
2. ]Yecomposed steam, or steam and bydrocarbon

vapour by hea ted coke,. heating the coke te a great
heat by air-intr oduces air and steam alternatèly.

3. ]Yecom poses tar or other hydrocarbon alone
or with steam, or with the gases formed by the de-
composition of steam.

4. Passes tarry vapeur in ordinary gas, with or
without the usie or steam, through red hot carbon.

Mechanica' Mag., vol. LVII, p. 97.
IsOARD, MATHIEN FRAN;ÇOIS. 1857 : Nov. 2, No.

2-782.
Hie carburetts superheated steam, by caueing the

superheated steam te traverse hydrocarburets> cf
auy kind in a carburretting.apparatus. R-e uses
for gas lfghting hydro-carburets.

11OLMES, WILLIAM CAETWRIGIHT. 1855 - Jan. 20'
No. 1405.

lie d.istills gas-producing substances by means
of superheated steam, which passes te a retort con-~
tainiug the substance te be distilled which it va-
pourizes, and thence passes off ivith the steam te
ard-. threugh a second retort or vessel (heated),
where it is decomposed intOý'inftanable gas. Steam
is aie here-d ecom posed.

HoieWILLIAM CARTWRIGHT, an2d.WILLIA&M
IIOLNGS'EAD.1858:- Fcb. 2, No. 187.

Improvemnent on the foregoing. Conduot the
vapeurs or É gases thus produced or obtained from
the retort or vessel te another retort or vessel where
they are stili further subjected te superheated
steam, the formation of tair being irevented.

GERNER, HENRY. 1,858: No. 27, 2705.
Uses a retort with two pipes. in the form of cola

containing per forations ; one supplied with a hy.
drocarbon the oùqhi with water. The couls are sur-
rounded 'wl fýer.

IBBETSON, àro IiOLT. 1824 : No. 4954.
AdIt team ïâ-to the decemposing ehaumbw

when lu inperatien, among the iguited ceai or coke,
alonE&Or mixed with. tar or oil.
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lIsp. cf .Arts, p. 335; Ncwt;on's London Journal,
vol. IX, p. 690; Registry Arts and Sciences, vol.
il, p. 85 ; Engineers and Mechanice' Encyciopedia,
vol. 1, page 594.

MONTAÂUBAN, IIvPPeLITE FRANÇOIS, Marquis de
Bouffet. 1838-. No. 7581.

Uses steam ýr water in a separs te retort.
Newton's IÈondon Journal, -vol. XIII, p. 185;

vol. XXI, p. 476, for disclaimer.
GINTY, WILLIAM GILBEIR. 1853:- Ne. 2561.
Uses steain, or water and coke, te make, water

gases.
K1RKHAiI, JOUXi, KlItKgUÂM, TisoxÂs NEsnAx.

1854 : .Aug. 28, No. 1882.
1. Ilcate coke te a higher state cf ignition bv

etreamas cf hcated air. Passes steami in bath reterte
or injecta watcr, and collecta the rosulting gases.

2. In a mixing chamber introduces the water
gas té a gut 'rich in carbon.'

DIMSDALE, -. 1854: June 23, No. 1389.
Uses superheated eteam, and operates on car-

benaceous or bituminous substances (capable cf
yielding gas for lighting and heating) caueing the
elcmnents, in a nascent state, te combine with the
gases.
. JÂCQIJELIN, AUGUSTIN. 1854: .Aug. 22, No.
1840.

Makes water gas-remeves CO2. Passes hydre-
gen through a retort containing ceai heated by a
Band bath.

LANCASTER, WILLIAM HENxay, and SuiTn H AlE)
Uses coke, ceai and water, (pouring the water

in).
NEWTON, WILLIAM EDWARD. 1856: July 29,

No. 1794.
Uses water dropped into a steam generator, rosin,

grease, cil, &c. The *steain mixes with the gas in
thie retort, containirtg red-hot scrap iron. The
water and hydrocarbon generîtte gas.

MuRDocHr, J. 11845 : No. 10532.
Uses water with the gas from ceai in a purifying

retort.
WUIITE STEPBEN. 1847: Ne. 11654.
Bringe water gîte ini contact with gos fromi hy-

drocarbons te produce a compound gas. Uses
threc heated reterts with coke, &c. Used a sinali
stream cf watýr in the flrst retcrt; the gaseous
products proceed into the second retert, and thence
into t;he third retert, where cil, fat, cemnion tar, or
substances cf a sîmilar character is allowed te flow
in a continuai stream, and te faîl on a disperser.
The conmpound gos passes on te the condenser.

London Journal, vol. XXXIII, (conjoined series)
P. 163 ; Patent Journal, vol. III, p. 599.

REGENERATIVE GAS FURNACE, AS A PPLIED TO
GLASS-HOUSES, PUDDLI'NG, HEATING, &o.*
The arrangement of furnaces about te be de-

scribed is applicable with the greatest advantage
in cases wbere ereat beat bas to be maintained:- as
in melting and refiuing glass, steel, and metallie
ores, in puddling and welding iron, and in heating
gin and zinc retorts, &o. The fuel employed,
whIcIl may be of very inferior description, is sepa-
rately converted into a crude gas, which. in being
conducted te the furnace bas its naturally low
beating power greatly increased by being heated
te uearly the high teuiperature of the furnace itself,
ranging te above 3000' F.; undergoing at the sanie
Limne certain chemnical changes, whercby the heat
developed in its subsequent combustion le in-
creased. The heating effect produceil ie stili fur-
ther augmented by the air necessary for combus-
tien being aise beated separately te the saine high,
degree cf temperature, before mixing* with the
heated gas in the cocabustion chamber or fürnace ;
and the latter is thus Illed wi.th a pure and gentle
flame cf e qual intensity tbroughout the wvhole
chamber. The heat imparted to the gas. and air
before niixing is obtained from thé products cf
combustion, which after leaving the furnaco are
reduced te a temperature frequently. net exceeding
2501 P. on reaebing the chimney, m-hereby great
econemny in fuel is produced, with other advantagcs.

Thc transfer cf heat frein the preduots cf com-r
bustion to the air and gas entering the furnade is
effected by means cf regenerators, the principle cf
wbicb bas bean recegnised te saine ex tant since the
early part cf the present century, but bas net
beau carried eut in an'y useful application in
the arts, unless the respirator inventcd by Dr. Jef-
freys he so cen8idered. The disccvery cf thîs prin-
ciple is ascribed te t;he 11ev. Mr. St.irling, cf D)un-
dee, who, in conjunction %vitlî bis brother, James
Stirling, attempted as early as the year 1817 te
apply it to the construction cf a hot-air engine.
Thair engine did net, hcwever, succeed, uer did
Captain.Ericssen's inter attempts in tite saine direc-
tion lead te more sat;isfactory resuIts. The econo-
micai principle cf the regetierater having attracted
the writcr's attention in 1846, hie constructed in
the following year an engine in whiclh superheated
steam was uscd i n oujntion 'with the regenera-
ter. Many practical diffculties, howcver, prevented
a realisation cf the succee which tbeory and ex-
periments appcarcd te promise; but it is gratifying
te liud that one principle then adoptcd-that cf
superheating the steaim-has since reoeîved the
sanction cf an extended application.

The empleyment cf regenerators for getting up
a high degrec of heat in furnacea was suggested in
185 by the writer's brother, Mr. Frederick. Sie-
mens, and bas since beau workcd eut by themn con-
jointly .through the severai stages of progressive
improvement. The results obtained by the carlier
applications cf t;he principle wère eommunicated
.y the writer in a paper read at a former meetin

cf tbis institution (see .Froceeclin g.r lnst. M. ,
1857, page 103); and two or tbree uf the furnaes
then described, employed for heating bars cf steel,
remain stili in eperatien. In attempting, however,

11 13, Iffr. O. WKLuÂm SIEMENO, of London. Road bofore the
Birmingham Institution of Mechanical Enine&urs.
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te apply the prineiple to puddling and other larger
furnaces, serions practical difficglties arose, 'which
for a considerable time frustrated ali efforts:- until,
by udeptîng 'the plan of volatilising the solid fuel
in the first instance, and emplo3ying it entirely in a
gaseous forma for lieuting purposes, practical resulte
were at length uttaiued surpassing even the san-
guine cxpectations previously formed.

la the eurly formi of the regenerutive heating
furuace, which bas beeu in continuons work during
the last three years fer heating bars cf steel ut
Messrs. Marriott and Atkinson's Steel Works,
Sheffield, and aise ut the Broghton Copper Works,
Manchester, there is a single fire-place centainirig
a ridge cf fuel fed fron. tbe top ; and two beating
chambers, ln 'whicli the bars cf metal te be heated
are laid, with a regenerator ut the end of euch
chamnber, by whieh the waste heat passing off from
the furnuce is iutercepted on its way te the chim-
ney, and transferred te the air entering the fur-
nace. Eachi regenerator is composed cf a maus cf
open fire-brics, exposing a large surface for the
absorption cf heat, through which the prod nets cf
combustion are made te pues from the furnuce, and
are thus gradually deprived cf nearly ail their beat
previeus te escaping into the. chîmney; the end cf
the regenerator nearest the furnace becemes gradu-
ally heated te nearly the temperature cf the furnuce
itself, while the other end next the cbininey re-
mains compamutively cool. The direction of the
draur-ht being new reversed by means cf a vulve,
the air entering the furnace le made te pass through
the heated regenemator ini the centrury direction,
encounitering first the cooder portions of the brick-
work, and acquiring successive additions of lbeut in
pasng through the regenerator, until it issues
into the first chamber cf the furuace ut a very higli
temperature, and traversing the ridge of fuel pro-'
daces a flaxue 'which fils the second heating chuxu-
ber, whence the producte cf cembustion, pussing
tbrough the second cold reenerator, deposit their
lieat successively in the inverse manner, reacbing
the chininey comparatively cocl. By thus alternat-
ing the current thrcugh the twe regenerators, a
bigli degree cf temperatue. is muintained con-
stantly iu the furnace. This arrangement cf fur-
nace is evidently applicable only in exceptional
cases where twe chambers, are te be bented alter-
nately, ner dees it admit of being carried out upen
a large scale.

lIu heting a single chember the expedient was
rcsorted te of prp'viding two fire-places to be tra-
versed in succession by the beated air, with the
heated chamber placed between, as in the furnace
shown ln the drawings 'accompunying the previons
Qper (Pr~oceedings Insi. . B., 1857, plate 118).
llere the difflculty arose that the air, th*le oxygen ef
which wns alrendy combined witb carbon (florming
carbonie acid) in traversing the first fire-place, took
up a second equivalent of carbon (ferming carbenie
oxide) in traversing the second, so that the fuel cf
the second fire was consumed te ne purpese. In
order te diminish this ]oss, and aise avcid impair-
ing the drnught by a double resistance, tlie ridges
cf fuel were discentinued, and the conl-was fed into
the fumuace froni thesaides, resting on a.solid bearth,
te bc there volatilised by the heated air pussing
over it. ]3y frequently stirring the flrst lire ite
combustion ivas faveur cd until the curreat wae re-

versed, when it was left undistnrbed -intil the next
change, and so on alternately. It was found>very
difficult, however, to muintuin an active and uni-
form combustion, and to humn tbe purely carbona-
cous substance that was left in the fire-place after
the gaseous portion of thé fuel had been volatilised;
and it hud frequently to be raked out in order to,
make room for fresh gaseous fuel. This cir.cum-
stance led te the firet stop towards the employment
of fuel in the form. of gas, by providine a emali
grate below the beap of fuel, tbrough wbîch a gen-
dle current of air was allowed te enter, forming
carbonie oxide, whicb afterwarde furtlier combined
with ezygen on meeting with the hot carrent of air
enteriug the furnace from the regenerator. .The
two fire-pînces of alternating acetivity were, how-
ever, attended with considerable practical incon-
venience: the furnace-men, in partioular, disliked
the idea of attcnding two fire-places instead of one,
and being littie interested ini the saving of fuel,
took no pains te work the furnace ln a satisfactory
manner.

It therefore became necessary to devise a plan cf
beating a single chamber continnously by one lire-
place, in combination witli the alternate reversal
of currents througb the regenerators, but without
reversing the direction of the flame. .This was ac-
complished by meus of double reversing valves,
and was practically carried out in a pudding fur-
nace tbat worked for a consideruble length of time
at the ironworks of Messrs. B3. and W. Johinson,
near Manchester. The two regenerators were
plaeed longitudinally side by side, with a flue be-
tween, underneath the puddling cliamber, and the
fire-place was put ut eue end of the puddliug cham-
ber, as in an ordinary, puddling furnace, and fed
with fuel from above. The lieated air from the
firat regenerator was b iought u p ut the back of the
fire-place, and meeting there with the fuel produced
the required flume ln the puddling chamber;
whence the produots of combustion passed down
at the end cf the chamber, and werc carried back
along the flue below to the bot end of the secand
regenerator, tbrougb which they made tbeir wny
to the ohimney. For reversing the currents through
the regeneraters two valves were needed, connected
by u lever, one ut the bot end of the regenerators
near the fire, and the Cther ut the cool end next the
chimney; 'whereby the lieated air ivas made to
enter the fire-place by the sume passage as pre-
viously, and the direction of the fuame through the
puddling chamber was not changed. By this ar-
rangement the regenerative furnuce was assimilated
as nearly ns could be to an ordinury puddling fur-
nuce 'u inormi and mode cf 'working. The few fur-
naces constructed in this manner produced a greut
boeut witli littie more than one-haîf the consumptica
of fuel of ordinary furnuces in doinje the same
amount cf work. A considerable suving cf iron
was aise effected in puddling, owing te the absence
of strong cutting drauglits, a mild dratuglt being
fouad sufficient te preduce the necessary boeut.
There stili remuiued drawbacks, however, which
preven ted an extensive application cf this form cf
furnace: the lire required frequent attention, and
iwas difficult te mairitain a uniform volume of

flaime iu the fumnace; the reversing vulve ut the hot
end of the regenerators was moreover liable te get
out cf order, and the furnace wus costly in con-
struction.
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The most important stop ini the development of
the regenerative furnace bas been the complote
sepriration oef the fire-place or gas producer from
the heating chamber or furnace itself. When a
uniform and suffcient supply of combustible gas is
ensured, it cari evidently be heated just like the air,
by being passed. through a separate regenerator
before reacbing the furnace, 'whereby its heating
power is greatly increased. The difficulty of main-
taining a uniforma flame in the furnace is thereby
certainly removed, and there is no longer any ne-
cessity for keeping the flame always il the saine
directipri through the furnace, since the gas can be
introduced witii equal faeility ut each end of the
heating cham ber in t:urn, and theperiodical. change
Of direction of the flaine through the furnace tends
only te inake the lieat more uniform throughout;
whereas in the previous plan of employing solid
fuel for heating in the furnace, the relative position
of the fire-place and heating chamber being flred
and unchangeable, required the direction of the
flame to, be kept always the same, unaltered by the
reversai of currents throu'gb the regenerators. The
new plan of a separate gas producer bau now been'
successfully earried ont in practice, and thore are
already a considerable number of the regenerative
gas furnaces in satisfactory operation in th is coun-
try and on the continent, applied to glass-bouses,
iron furnaces, &o. In the neighbourhood of Bir-
mingham, at Messrs. Lloyd and Summerfleld's
glassworks, a flint-glass furnace constructed upon
this plan bas now been in continuons operation for
nearly twelve menthe, and affords a gond opportu-
nity of ascertaining the consomption of fuel of the
regenerative furnace as compared with the previeus
furnace performing the samé work.« At the glass-
works of Messrs. Chance (Brothers) and Co., nerr
Birmingham, the regenerative gas furnace ba been
under trial for the samne length of time, and bas
latterly been adopted for the various purposes in
crown and sheet glass making upon a very large
seule. Messrs. James Russell and Sons, Crown
Tube Works, Wednesbury, are alsc applying the
furnace Wo the delicate operatien cf wolding iron
tubes, and, in a short time, will probably employ
no solid fuel for any furnaces rit their works.
Another flint-glass furnace erectcd by Mesars.
CsIer in Birmiughanm, and several puddling fur-
riaces erected by Messrs. Gibbs Brothers rit Deep-
fields, and by M1r. Richard Smith at dis Rouud
Oak Iron Works, are -amongst the latest applica-
tions of die regenerative gas furnace, the desigris
having iu all cases been furnished by the writer,
and carried out under hie brotber's imniediate
superintendence.

The gas producers are entirely separate froni the
farfnce where the boat la required, and are made
sufficient in number a-d capacity tW supply several
furnaces. The fuel, which may be of the3 poorest
description, such as elack, coke duet, lignite, or
peat, is supplied at intervals of fromi sixto ei gbt
hours througb covered holes, and descends grndu-

ftlIY On an inclined plane, which is set at au inclina-
tion of fromn 450 te 60', according to the nature of -
the fuel used. The upper portion cf the incline is
made solid, being formed of iron plates covered
with fire-brick; but the lower portion is an open
grate, formed of horizontal flat steps. At the font
Of the grate is a. covered water trougb, filled with

water up to a constant leveI fromn the amaîl feeding
cisteru, supplied by a water pipe with a bail tap.
The large opening under the water trough îe con-
venient for drawing out clinkers, which generrilly
eollect at that point. Small stoppered hoile rt the
front and top cf the producor are provided to allow
cf putting in an iron bar occasionally te break up
the mass of fuel and detacli clirikers froni the side
walls. Each producer le made large encugh to hold
about ten tous of fuel in a low incandescent state,
and is capable cf converting about two tons cf it
daily into a combustible gas, whîch passes off
through au cpenîng into the main gas flue leading
We the furnaces.

The action cf the Las producer in working le as
follows :-The fuel deecending slowly on tbe solid
portion of the inclined plane, becomes heated and
parts witb its volatile constituents, the hydrocarbon
gases, water, ammonia, and somns carbonie acid,
which are the samne as would be evolved froas it in
a gus retort. There now remains from 60 te 70
per cent. cf purely carbonaceous matter to be dis-
posed cf, which je accomplished by the slow current
of air enterinigthrougli t he grate prod ucingriegul ar
combustion immediately upon the grâte;_ buti the
carbonic acid thereby prcduced, baving te pase
slowly on throtigh a layer cf incandescent fuel,
froni three te four feet thick, talkes up another
equivalent cf carbon, and the carbonie oxide thus
formed passes off witb the other combustible grises
Wo the furnaco. For every cubie font cf combusti-
ble carbonia oxide thus produced, taking the atrnos-
phere te consist cf one-flfth part by volume cf cxy-
gen and four-fifthis cf nitrogen, two. cubie feet cf
incombustible ùitrogen pass aIse through the grate,
tending greatly te diminieb the richne8s or hienting
power cf the gris. Not ail the carbonaceous portion
cf the fuel is, however, volatilised on such disad-
vantageous terme; for the water trough rit the foot
cf the grate, ribsorbing the spare hout froas the fire,
emits aterim tlirough the emall holes under the lid;
and each cubie foot cf steani in traversing the layer
cf front three te four Ièet cf incandescent fuel is
decomposed into a mixture coneisting of eue cubie
foot cf hydrogen, and nearly an equril volume cf
carbonie oxide, with a variable sanl proportion of
carbonic acid. Thus, one cubic foot cf steani yields
as much inflammable grus as five cubio feet cf rit-
mospherie air; but the cone operation is dependent
upon the other, inasmuch as tbe passage cf air
througli the fire is attended with the genex-ation cf
heat, whereas the production cf the water gases, as
weil as tbe evolution cf the hydrocarbons, is car-
ried cri ut the expeuse cf beat. The generation cf
steani in the water trougb being depeudent on the
amount cf tient in thefire, regulates itself naturally
te the requirements, and the total productioùa cf
combustible gases varies with the admission cf air.
And since the admission of air into the grate de-
pends in its turm upon tie witlîdrawal cf the gares
evolved in the producer, the production cf the
grises is entirely regulated Iby the demànd for thîem.
The production cf gas may even be arrested en-
tirely for twrelve boums withoýut deranging the pro-
ducer, whicb will begin work again no soon as the!
gas.valve cf the furnace is reopened, sînce the mass
cf fuel and brickwork retain Bufficieut beut te keep
up a duit red heut in the producer during that-in-
terval. The gas is, howevem, of a more uuiformn
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quality wiîen there ie a continuons demnnd for it,
and for this reasen it i8 best to supply severai fur-
naces fro, one set of producers, so as to ikeep the
producers conistantly at 'work. The opening iead-
ing frein cach producer into the main gais flue can
be ciosed by inserting a damper froni above in case
amy one of the producers is required to be stopped
foir repairs, or because part of the furnaces supplied
areoout of work.

Ii8 important that the main gas flue leading to
the furn.e8 should contain an excess of pressure,
however slight above tho atmosphere, ini order to
prevent amy iaward drauglits of air through cre-
vices, vvhich would produce à partial combustion of
the gas, and diminisil its beating power ia the fur-
nace, besides causing a deposit of soat in the flues.
It is, therefore, necessary to, deliver the gas into,
the furnace without depending upon a chumbey
drauglit for that purpose. This could easiiy be ac-
complishied if the gais producers wcre, plaeed nt a
lower level than the furnaces ; but ais that le gene-
rally impossible, the foliowing plan bas been
adopted. The mixture of gase on leaving the pro-
ducers lins a temperature raingiug between 300'
and 400' ri., ivhich muet, under ail circumstances,
be sacrificed, since it malies no difference ta the re-
suit ait what temperature the gais to 1e heated en-
ters the regeneratore, the final temnperature heing&
in ail cases very nearly that of the heaited chamber
of the furnace, or say 25000 F. The initial heat of
the gais is, therefore, made avaulabie for producing
a plenumi cf pressure by making the gais rise about
twenty f cet above the producers, then carrying it
horizontally twenty or thirty feet through, the
wrought iron tube, and letting it again descend te
the furnace. The tube being exposed to the atmos-
pliera causes the gais to baie frin 1000 ta 150<0 of
temnperature, whieh increases its density froin 15
to 20 per cent., and gives a preponderating wveigbt
ta that extent ta the descending column, urgiu)g it
forwards into the furnace.

In setting eut ecdi individual furnace, the heat-
ing efl'ec.t reqaiired, the quality of tlic fuel employed,
and the particular nature of the process to be per-
farmed, have to b. considered. The an.eunt of heat
requircd deterniines the capacity of the regenera-
tors; and the gais regeneratars require fuliy as
largo a capacity as the air regeneratars, and sanie-
tumes evea a greater. Thisa would perhap8 hairdly
'be expe.cted, but wiil be seen te be the case fromn
the following considerations. The gaises proceed-
ing froîn tbe as producers are a mixture of oefif
ant guse, mars b gais, vapeur cf tar, water aind aimmo-
niacal compounds, hydrogen gais, aind 6arbonic
oxide, beeides nitregen, carbonie aicid, sanie sul-
pliuretied hydrogen, aind soine bisuiphuret cf car-
bon. The speciflo &raVityof tbis mixture averages
0-78, tbait cf air bemng 10; and a ton cf fuel, net
including the earthy remnants, produces acerding
te caiculation nearly 64,000 cubic feet cf gas. By
beating these gases te 30000 F. their volume wouid
Le full' six times increaeed, but in reality a mucli
larger increase cf velum e ensues in consequence cf
Berne im»portant cbeniicai changes effeotcd ait thc
saine lime. The olefiant gas and taîr vapour are
'veil known te deposit carbon on being heated te
rednecs, whicb is'.immediately takea up by the car-
boule acid aind vapeur cf water, the fermer being
convertcd into carbonia omide and the latter into

carbonie oxide and Pure hydrogen. The anmeo-
niacal vapeurs and suipburetted hydrogen are aiso
decosnposed, and permanently elastie gases witb a
preponderance cf hydrogen are feroeed. The sp«-
ciflo gravity cf the mixture is reduced in conse-
quence cf these trainsformatians te 0-70, ehowing
an increase cf velume freni 64,000 te neariy 72,000
eubie feet per toin cf fuel, takenat the sanie tern-
perature. This chemical change represents a large
absorption cf beat froui the regenerator, but the
heat is given eut again by combustion ia the fur-
nace, enhaincing the hcating power cf the fuel be-
yond the increase due te elevatien of temperaiture
alene.

The chemical, transformation is aie cf import-
ance in preventing - sulphuring,"' fer it je lseiieved
that the suiphur in separaiting frin its hydrogen
takes up oxygen supplied by the carbonie acid and
water, formîng suiphurous acid, a firm compound,
which le net decoraposed on meetin% with metallie
oxides in the furnace. This view is se far borne
eut by experience that glass centaining a moderate
proportien cf iead in its cônipesitien may be nielted
in open crucibles without injury, instead cf requir-
ing cevered pots for the purpose, as in ordinary
furnaces. aIn dealing with the higbest quauity cf
fluet glass, bewever, it is found neeessary te retain
covered pets; but every ether description cf glass
is meired in open pets. In ail branches of glass.
manufacture saving ef fuel is cf reiatively smali
moment as compared with the improvement effected
in the celour and general quality cf the glass by
the use cf the regenerative gais furnace, ewing te
the absence cf dust and cinders and the bigiher de-
gree cf temperature whith may 'vith safety be
maintained hroughout the heating chamber.

These advaxltages cf the regenerative gais furnace
are of equal value in the case cf puddling and
weiding iren.

The four regenerators aire in this case arraeged
*icngitudinaily underneftth the puddling chamber,
whicb nmay be cf the usual forn. lu order te cein-

piete the combustion cf the gais and air in passing
thrau gh the comparativeiy short length of the pud-
dling chamber, it le necessary te mix theni more
intimateiy than le requisite ln litrge Rlass fureaces.
For this purpose a mixing chamber is provided ait
eacb end cf the puddiing chamber, and the gais and
air froni the regenerators are made te enter tbp
mixing charnier frein opposite sides; the gas aper-
ture is moreover plaiced several inches loiver than
thie air aperture, se that the ligliter. streaut of gais
riscs through the streaim cf air, whube bath are
urged forward inte the puddiing charnier, aind an
intense aind perfect combustion is produeed. The
miing chambers are aleped towards the furnace,
in order te drain theni of any cinders wbich may
get over the bridge. The reversai cf the current
throughi the furnace is efllected about every heur Ly
reversing valves in the air and gais flues, the ar-
rangement cf which. le exactly sirnilar te that in
the glass furnace. The supply cf gais and air is
regulated by throttle valves, and the drauglit
through tihe furnace by the ordinary chimney
dam per.

This sanie arrangement, with obvious modifica-
tions, may be apied aise te biaaming and heating
fureaces, the ai vantages in both cases being a de-
cided eaving cf iren, besides an important saving
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in the quantity and quality of tbe fuel employed.- 1
The soace saved near the hammer and rolls by
doing away wuàâ lire-places, separate caimney
stacks, and stores of fuel, ie. also a considerable
advantage in faveur of the regenerative gas furnace
in ironworks. The facility which it affords for eitber
concefltrt;ing the heating effeot or diffcising it
equally over a long chamber, by eff'ceting a more
Or lees rapid mixture of the air and g as, tenders
the furnace partieularly applicable for heating
large and irtegular forginge, or long strips or tubes
which have to be brought te awelding heat tbrougb-
out. IL bas already been applieoi te a considerable
extent in Germany fer heating iron, baving been
worked out there under the direction of the writer's
eldest brother, Dr. Werner Siemens, who bas aIso
eontributed esseutially -te the development of the
systemn. The furnaces at the extensive iren and

'engine works of M. Borsig, of Blerlin, are being re-
modelled for the adoption of tbie systeni of heating,
es hanve also been those at the Imperial factories at
Warsaw.

Another import.ant application of the regenera.
tive gas furnace is as a steel melting farnace, in
which the bighest degree of heat known in the arts
*t required, presenting eonsequently the greateet
margin for saving of fuel. This application oIf the
f egenerative gaa furnaee le indeed rapidly extend-
ing ln Germany, but bas not yet practically suc-
,ceeded. la Sheffield, where iL was also tried. It is,
however, in course of application at the Brades
8teel Works, near Birmingham. The arrangement
of the reversing valves and the air and gas flues is
simular to that in the glass furnace previously
described.

,Other applications of the regenuerative gas fur-
nuce are being ca rried out at 0the present ime,
among which may be mentioned oe te brick and
pottery kilns for Mr. hlumphrey 4jhamberlin, flear
Southamipton; for Messrs. Ouif', of WVortiey, near
Leeds; and for Mr. OCH, of the Imporial Potteries,
Lambeth ; also te the heating of gas retorts at the
Paris General Gas Works, and at the Chartered
Gau Company's Werks, London. The description
already given, hewever, is sufficient te show the
facility with which this mode eof heating may be
adapted te the various circumstances under which
furnaces are employed. The important application
of the regenerative system* Le bot bat etoves for
blast furnaces, by Mr. B. A. Cowper, bas alteady
been separately eommunicated te this Institution
(Sme Proceedinge Imet. M.E., 1800, page 54).

The e;.perience hitherte obtained with the regen-
erative mode of heating showe that it is attended
with the greatest proportionate advuntage inu beal-
Lies wbere good ceai is scarce, but where an infe-
rior fuel abounds. This applies moat foreibly to
the South Staffordehire district, where the beet coal
fl lumps is worth 12s. 6ld. per ton, wbereas good
elack can be bad at 39. or 49. per ton. The ques-
tion gains, moreover, in importance when iL is don-
eidered that, accordiug Le the best authorities, the
Lhi( k coal of the district is coming to an end, while
millions of tons of coai dust have accumnulated, of
Do present commercial value, wbich, on being con-
verted into gas in the manner described by means
cof the gai producers, would acquire a beating value
equal ut any rate te the sanie weight of the best
coul in the manner in which it is ut presse used.

Considering, aise, the proximity of the pits to the
ironworks in this district, iL may be suggested
wbetrier tn a6 producers, Leing (,f very srm ý
construction, mighit. fot with advantage be placed
near the banke of fuel above or even under ground,
the gas being conveyed to the works by a culvort,
so as to supersede carting of the fuel. Such aun
arrangeaient might notably contrîbute te perpel u-
ate the high position which South Staffordshi re
bas so long maintaineéi as an iron producing dis-
trict,

LIST 0F MINERALS

GIVEN IN TUSE " MAKIJAL 0F TUSE MIL4ERALOGY Or
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELÂND," BIWROBERT PUILIPB
Gaza, F.G.S., AND WILLIAM G. LETTSOm. LoNroN
(1858), VAN VOOUs'r.

Clas I.Nn-Hua1I iljerais.

1. Graphite.
2. Coal.

a. bituraineus coal.
b. non-bituminous

ceai.
c. brown coal.

ORDEP IL-WTER.
3. le.

ORDER 11.-RESIK.

4. Amber.
5. Copaline.
6. Middletonite.
7. Retenite.
8. Scbleretinite.
9. Burytite.

10. -Bitumen.
a. Naphtha.
b. Petroleuni.
c. Elaterite.
d. Asphaltuni.

11. Torbanite.
12. Ozocerite.
13. Hatchetine.

O RDER IV.-SULPHIIR.
14. Suiphur.

ORnua V.-FLIORINE.
15. Fluor-spur.
16. Fluellitei
ORDER VI.-CULOaRsrE.
17. Rock-sait.
18. SMl-ammoniac.

ORDER 'VII.-CÂ&RBONÂITES.

19. Arragonite.
20. Calcite, &o.
21. Strontianite, f&e.
22. Witherite.
23. Barytocalcite.
24. Aistonite.
25. Doloînite.
26. Breunerite.
27. Ankerite.
28. Ilydrocalcite.
29. Pennite.
30. Ilydromagnesite.

ORDEFR VIII.-OxiDrs.
31. Buie

ORDER IX.-SULPIIr ES.

32. Anhydite.
33. Barytes.
34. Celestine.
35. Mascaenine.
36. Epsomîte.
37. Aluni.
38. Gypsuns.
39. Websterite.

ORDER X.-PxornÂz uTS.

40. Apatite.
41. Wavellite.
42. Childrenite.

ORDER XI.-SILEX A ND
SILICATES.

43. Quartz, &o.
44. Opul, &o.
45. Garnet, &c.
46. Idocrase.
47. Epidote, &c.
48. Zoizite?
49. Felspar.
50. Labradorite, &o.
ý51. Albite.
52. Saussurite ?
53. Muscovite.
5 1. Biotite.
55. Staurolite.
56. Andalusite, &o.
57. Kyanite..
58. Beryl.
59. Speduanene.
60. ICilliuite.
61. Obsidian, -ce.
62. Isopyre.
63. lolite (Cordierite).
64. Zircon.
65. Olivine.
66. Gadolînite.
67. .Allanite.
68. Wollastonite.
69. Augite, &0.
70. Bronzite.
71. llypersthene.
72. Diallage.
73. Babingtonite.
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74. Hornblende.
75. Natrolite.
76. Scolezite.
77. MiwsoIite, &c.
78. Farôelite (Mesole).
79. Thomsonite.
80. Stilbite.
81. Epietilbite.
82. Ileulandite.
83. Chabasite, &c.
84. Omelinite.
85. Levyne.
86. Laumonite.
87. Phillipsite.
88. Brewsterite.
89. Analcime.
90. Ilarmotome.
91. Edingtonite.
92. Weissigite?
93. Prehnite.
94. Allophane.
95. Chlorite.
96. Aphrosiderite.
97. Kammererite.

.Cha, Il.-Nets

ORDER I.-oLD.
116. Gold.

ORD]ER II.-SILVER.
117. Silver.
118. Argentite.
119. Pyrargyrite.

ORDERt III.-PLTlkNus.
121. Platinum.

ORDER IY.-TAON.
122. Metallio Iron (me-

teorie).
Appendix. Meteo-

vie etonee.
123. Ilematite (specular

iron).
124. Magnetite.
125. Gothite.
126. Limonite.
127. Siderite.
128. Ilmeni;e.
129. Ieerine.
130. Cronstedtite.
131. Vivianite.
132. Scorodite.
133. Pharniaco8iderite.
134. Beudantite.
135. Melanterite.
136. Iron aluni.
137. Fayalite.
138. Chlorophoeite.
139. Green eartb.

a. Ghuiconite.
b. Kirwanite.

141. Pyrites.
142. Marcasite, &o.
143. Pyrrbutine.
144. Mispickel.

98. Margarodite.
a. Nacrite.
b. Gilbertite.
c. Talcite.

99. Talc-steatite.
100. Lithomarge.
101. Saponito.
102. Kaolin.
103. Pinite.
104. Apophyllite.
105. Pectoli te.
106. Gyrolite.
107. Serpentine, &o.
108. Topaz.
109. Ohondrodite.
110. Lepidolite.
111. Tourmaline.
112. Datholite.
113. Axinite.

ORDER XII.-ALusmIN
. ND ALUMINÂTES.

114. Corunduni.
115. Spinel.

OnER V.-MANGANESr,.
145. Pyrolusite, &a.

(Varvicite).
146. Manganite.
147. Peilomnelane.
148. Wad.
149. Diallogi te.
150. Rhodonite.

ORDER VI.-NicKEr.
151. Annabergite.
152. Emerald nickel.
153. Millerite.'
154. Eisen-nickelkies.
155. Nickeline (kupfer-

nickel).
ORnER VII.-COBALT.
156. Asbolane.
157. Erythrine.
158. Smaitine.
159. Cobaltine.
ORnDER VIII.-COPPER.
160. Copper.
161. Cuprite.
162. Melaconite.
163. Pitchy çopper.
164. Malachite.
165. Chessylite.
166. Lirocouite.
167. Tamarite.
168. Clinoclase.
169. Olivenite.
170. Cornwallite.
171. Erinite.
172. Libethenite.
173. Lunnite.
174. Blue vitriol.
175. Brochantite.
176. Chrvaocolla%.
177. Conýdurrito (Do-

meykite).

178. Copper glance.
179. Kupferindig (Co-

volie).
180. Tennantîte.
181. Tetrahedrite.
182. Chalcopyrite.
183. Erubescite.
184. Bournonite.
185. Connellite.
186. Molybdenino.
187. Molybdenite.
ORDEr. X.-TuNsTEN.
188. Tungstie oehre

(Wolframine>.
189ý. Soheelite.
190. Wolfram.

ORnER XI.-TiN.
191. Cassiterite.
192. Stannine.

OaDER XII.-TTNIUM.
193. Rutile.
194 Anatase.
195. Brookite.
196. Sphene.

ORDER XIII.-AsENIC.
197. Arsenic.
198. Arsenite.

ORDER XIV.-ANTIMONT.
199. Kermes (Red anti-

Mony).
200. Cervanite.
201. Autîmony ochre

(Stiblite).202. Bleinierite.
203. Antinionit..
204. Borthierite.
ORDR XV.-BIBNUT]f.
205. Bismuth.
206. Bismuth ochre.
207. Bismuthine.
208. Daphyllite (Tetra-

dymite).

ORnER XVIe-JAÂNxux.
209. Uran.ochre (Zip.

peite).
210. Pitchblende.
211. Chalcolite (Ura-

nite).
212. Autunnite.

ORDzER X'VII.-LÂ»>.

213. Lead ?
214. Minium.
215. Plattnerite
216. Cersite.
217. Anglesite.
218. Linarite.
219. Leadhillite.
.220. Susannite.
221. Lanarkite.
222. Caledonite.
223. Pyromorphite, &a.
224. Mimetite.
225. Vanadinite.
226. Stoizite.
227. Wulfenite.
228. Galena.
229. Jamesonite.
230. Kilbrickenite (Gea..

cronite).
231. Mendipite.
232. Matlockite.
233. Cronifordite.

ORnESR XVIII.-Ziý,c.
234. Calamine.
235. .Auriohaleite.
236. Smithsonite.
237. Gosiarite.
238. Blende.

ORDER XIX.-CAIMIUM.
239. Greenookite.

ORDER XX.-O.IIROMIUM.
240. Chromne oxide.
241. Chromite.

SUPPLESIENU.

1. Apjohnite.
2. Agalm-atholite.

3.BuIe.
a..Erinite.
b. Rhodalite.
o. Fuller's-earth.
d. Rock-soap.

4. Calcareo-sulphate
of bar 'ytes.

5. Calcareo-Bulphate
of strontian.

6. Doranite.
7. Leedsite.

8.Minerai oharcoal.

10. Pipe-da.y.,,
11 Potter'sday
12. Pigotite._
13. Plinthite.
14. Rotten-stone.
15. Scarbroite.
16. Stannite.
17. Supersuiphuret of

lead (Johnistonite).
18. Tuesite.
19. Verrucite.

EXHLIBITION LECTURES.*
Woohlea ]Rags.

Woollen rage have become extensively tiseful
of late years. They cannot be converted into,
paper, but they can be oonverted into a great

* Abstract of Dr. Lyon Playfair's Exbibition Lectures,
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maniy substances; and, perbaps, some of my lady
hearers will not quite tbank me for the information
wbich Iarngoing to give. Itiseintoresting, neyer-
theless. After garments have been worn and have
gone tbrough their common use and wear, they are
by no mieans useless. Tbsy possese still a high
nioney value; and these woolien garments, these
clippings of the tailor, old rage, and old worn coats,
wberi we have done with them, are ail eut up, and
torn to pieces. Tbey have a littie oïl plaosd upon
them, and are blown through a blower to get thens
into a fine etate of division; and then. they are
sold as wool under the narne of Ilmungo,"1 or of
Il hodldy."1 Now, thie je sold at about one-third
the price of ordinary wool. lie wooi obtained in

tio wayby brcaking up these old rage je eold at
fromn sixpence tea shilling a Pound, and it forma
excellent clothe. For instance, thoee ligbt ladies'
Clotho which. they wear as mandle are ahnost ail
made frorn these oid rage. This cloth here, for
instance, i8 made front these old rage. It je aiso
ueed sxtensively for mixing with wool, because it
givee a greater lustre and a certain finenees to tbe
cioh ; and therefore it je often used for rnixing in
ordinary woollen Clothe. The coarser varieties are
used for druggete and other purposes ; but it je ail
used up. There je a portion of it which becomnes
waste, which will not maire good wooi. This, for
instance, je the mungo waste, as it je ealled, whîch,
cannot be worked up into a cloth ; but it is oniy
waste as regards cioth-making. This waste le
powdered and dyed with brilliant Coloure, and je
then made use of for making fiock-paper, snob as
we have in our ordînary apartmente. For that
purpose the paper is printed in a pattern with gum,
or with size. This powdered waste wool which
bas been dyed and prepared je then eieved over
the paper, and it sticks where the gumn or size bas
been printed on. la that way it forme the ordinary
flock-paper.

Drus1bw-daciu.
As long ago as 1834, in the cotton districts they

leamat how to put a cotton weft with a woollen
warp. The ciothe thus produced were finer in tex-
ture and eh saper than tbe woolien clotb, and there-
fore there wae a great demand for thens. It wae,
however, scarcely worth while to take theee mue-
lin-de-laines as rage after they were womn out and
economiee thens. The reason of that w'as, that
you had two fibres of different kind8, one of wool
atnd one of cotton, and yon bad to sacrifice one in
Order to get the other. For instance, if Teu
desired to get the wool, yen eteeped the muelin-de-
laines in acide, and converted the cellulose or
Woody fibre cf wbich the cotton consisted inte
sugar, and the cotten being converted inte sugar
was lost, but the wool was obtained and used. if,
on the other band, yoni wanted to save the cotton
Cf thia mixed fabrie, yen dipped the material into
an aikali and dissolved the wool. The aikali did
not dissolve the cotton, but the wool, being dis-
aoived, was separated from the cotten, and the
Cotton was saved. Now, Mr. F. 0. Ward bas
ehown in the Exhibition a pretty procees for econ-
Ormising both fibres, or at least for getting a cbem-
ical produet from both fibres, and it je very simple.
Hiers are the rage a they are preeented-the rage
Containing both of the substances-cotton and wool.
They are subjected tc, a current of steam at tbree

or four atmosphere-that je te, say, botter than
ordinary-; and wben this heated steam passes
tbrough the rage it Couverte the wool into a sort of
biturninous or resiacus matter which becomes brit-
tie. Ther e a portion which bas been acted on
by the steans. Iagitate it, and the wool separates
as a powder, and the cotton je as firrn and as etrong
as itwas before. Ail the wool bas gone away frorm,
it, because it bas been converted into thie resinous
substance. When this wooi becomes dry, it can
be 8eparated by a kind of cornbined beating and
eieving proees; and now there rernains the cotten.
The cotton in tbhis state je sold as ordinary cotton,

rgto the bleaoher who bleaches it, and je Con-
vetdinto paper. There je sorne paper made frons

the cotton rage bleached in this way. This sub-
stance wbich 1 have shaken off bere, and wbich
bas corne upon this paper, je the wooi, and jsestili
vaisable. It contains 12 per cent. of nitrogen, and
therefore je ini a -condition wbîch makes it a good
nianure, and it je sold as euch under the namne of
"9ulmate of arnmonia." I ought to tell you -that
the woollea rage are neyer too waste to bc Couvert-
ed jute manure. Ail the early broccoli which
cornes up from Cornwall je forced ou by being
rnured with tbese woollen rage.

Prussate of ]Potagh.
Attempts bave been made to improve the manu-

facture largeiy, but wtjout any great succees.
Still, it je such wi intereeting application of the
waste substances which coutain nitrogen, that it
wouid not do to pase it over in a lecture Ùpon waste
materials. Iu tho making of pru-.siate of potaeh,
aimeet ail the thinge wbich are tou waste and toe
rifuse to be emipioyed for the higher purposes of
waete substances, sueli as I bave showw-you there,
as ciothe and paper-hangings, are employed for
making thie ealt. Fur instance, the borne ofÉ cattle,
the hoofs of cattle, clippinge of leather, the cast-off
woollen garments of the Irish psasantry, and ail
sorte of tings whjch are refuse, are rnixed up wîth
pearlasb, or carbjonate of potash, which, jou know,
cornes fromn the ashes which remain after the com-
bustion of wvood, and with old ecraps of iron. Old
iron houpe fron beer barrele, broken boops, iron
nails, old iron borse-shoes, or any old ecrap iron
whjch can be obtained, ie mixed up with thie
refuise, pearlash, blood, and other substances, and
they are ail fueed together in a pot, and after tbey
are fused in this NYay they are dissolved out in
water, and tiben tbey are tranefornied frons their
pgly primarýy condition to this beautiful sait, wbich
je yellow prussiate of ýpotash. Lt ie a cyanide of
iron and a cyanide of potassium. Thé nitrogen
combines with the carbon and forme cyanogen ;
and then the cyanogen combines with the iron and
the potassium, and forme this pr'ussiate of potash.
'This sait je very extensively eniployed, because it
ie the source of Prussian blue. 1 bave bere a so-
lution of iron ruet whicb 1 add to this solution of
the yeliow sait. You ses imrnedîateiy that a co-
pioue precipitate of Prussian blue je produced-
thel. beautiful colour whicb we employ se exten-
siveiy. Now, if you pase chiorine through yeilow
prussiate of petash, you remove oe equivalent of
potassium, and then you get thie other Salt, the
red prussiate of -potasb, wbich, tbougb it differs
frons the other merely in coutaining one equivalent
of potassium lese, yet je changed in ite chernical
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characters censidérably. -Thé yellow sait is net
poiseneus, onut tne réa sait is intenseiy pexeenous.
This alec with another sait cf iron-a preto-sait cf
iren-forme Prussian blue. If 1 put acmés cf this
réd sait iutc the, water, and add a Iewer oxidé cf
irou, iii forme a Pruesian blué cf a characterietic
brilliancy, 'which enables it te hé need in man y
Scases in préférence tc that preduced from thé ether
saIt.

White Gunpo-%voer.
If I take 28 parte cf that yéllow p;ussiate, 23

parts cf eané.sugar, and 49 parte cf chlorate cf
petaeh, and then siéve tbémn so ae te mix thémn
together, ive Ret a description cf gunpowder, as
ycu ses by its action [éxplcding somel. This gua-
powdér lias certain advantages evén aboyé ordinary
guupowdér. Weigbt for iveight, it forme nearly
double thé volume cf gas that commen guupowder
yields ; and it leaves lèse résidué béhiud. Altheugh
yeu may tbink that considérable [referring te thé
ash. left by thé 'white gunpewdcr wbich had just
béen firédi, it je stili lèe in quantity than thé
amount ihich is léft by thé ordinary gunpowder.
But thé température cf thé flame oulignition is not
se bigh; se that, although thé white gunpowdér
producés doublé thé ameunt of ga8, that gas je net
heated se mueb, and theréfore doée net éxpand s0
inuch ne in thé casé cf erdinary gunpewder, aud
thé proectile forcé cf thie white gunpewder bias
rfot answered thé expéctations fermed cf it. Still
it is se exceedingly éasily made-by simply talting
thèse rnaterials, prussiate cf petash, chlorate cf
pctash, and engar, sieviug thém separatély se as
te gét thém fiue, aud, then seviug thér n l their
proportions togethér se as to get themi mixed, that
it may havé s0e advantages. Thére le réquiréd
nons of thé mechanical applications nécesBary in
thé manufacturé of erdinary gunpowdér, such as
thé milling and glazing aud granulation, which
miaké its manufacturé se treublésoe and éxpén-
sive.

Boues.
Rtage and boues are naturally associatèd in ene's

mind. Thé saine collecter collecte betlî; although
I cenfess that I amn eomewhat eerry for théir asso-
ciation to-daty, because thé chemistry cf bouée ie
se extensive that I scarcely kncw hew te handié it
in baîf a lecture. 1 muet therefore pase oer théir
kuewu applicatiens-the applications wbich are
se familiar te eu. I can eay nctiugcf their use
as a manure, eithér in théir ground or subdivided
state, or as they are oftén used, aftèr f4ing trsated
'witb sulpburic acid, undér thé namé of superphos-
phate cf limé. I canuot even, interesting as it je,
dwell upen thé fact that witbiu thé st few yeare
we have léarut actnally te take up aud apply thé
bouée cf extinet animal8-of thé eld reptiles hh
during thé Saurian périod spread terrer threugh
thé seas and estuaries cf thé time. Thé bonée aud
exuvioB cf thèse animale are uow used as manure.
Théy are ground aud mixed with eulphurie aéid,
and eold undér thé Dame cf "lsuperphoesphate cf
lime.)>

Iu this cuntry thé importation cf bones for
nièchapieal and ohemnical purpeses ameunts te frem
70,000 te 80,000 tons per annum. Thé méchanical
purposèn for which boes are ued are euch as thé
niaking cf handiés foi knivés. Thé quantity im-
ported reprebonts is mcney value cf £400,000.

When we examine the.chemicil composition cf
ùüne, wée flnd it 1.0 mnsist if an organic matter 33
parts, of phosphate of lime 56 parts, of carbonate
of lime 8 parts, and of flaoride of calcium and
phosphate of magnesia 2 parts, making 100 parts.
Now, I can eaaily show yon thé earthy matter,
takint it génerally, and the organio matter. 1
bave ère put a boue, which was of thé forma you
ee it hère, in a littie weak muriatic acid. That

bias dissolved out thé earthy portion and left the
organie matter of the cartilage s you observe,
7hich you see is quite soft. Nw; th is cartilage
is exteneively used for purposes whieh I have nlot
time to enter into, because that je nct what I have
te déal with. It is used extensively in making
9, e1ue or size uséd for stiffening calido printa,
which is cf a léss stiff and firm character than thé
glue used for ordinary purposés. The bones are
boilèd, and this cartilage becomes eouvérted into
gelatiné, or into the jélly with whieh jeu are fam-
iliar under thé name cf "lcalves-foot jelly,> in
which the cartilage je changed inte a gelatincus
substance. Thjis je extensivély used, and it is a
subject which one would liké te dwell upon, but 1
cannot.

Boue Biaoék.
If instead of taking ont this gelatine by boiling

it, yen take thé boues and calcine themi with thi8
cartilage in tbém, the bonée are converted iute a
black substance wbich ie called Ilbone-black."y
Thé fact is, the cartilage becomés earbonieed, the
volatile mattérs are driven off, and the eartby mat-
ters ef the boue becomé .mixed with charceal,
whioh rémains behind. This charcoal je éxtén-
eively used for the purposé cf décolorisation. It is
that which is émployéd for thé purposé cf making
brown sugar white. If any celouréd erganié sub-
stance bé passed through thèse calcined. boues, and
you allow it to go gradually, yen will find that it
filtèrs through 'with thé colour, perbaps, net whoIly
rémoved by thé firet opération, but it will bé ré-
movéd by thé second. Ycw ses this liquid is now
passing through almost wholly decoloriséd, becasee
this charecal bas a strong affiàity for thé eoleuring
matter and unités with it. This bone-black je ex-
teneively u8cd décolerising syrups and othér things&

Wbén this bcné-black je formed by thé calcina-
tion cf thé boues, theré je also a large quantity ef
cils which. distil ovér, aud whioh are seld undér
thé Dame cf IlDippel's animal cil,"1 uséful fer
varicus purpeses.

Phosjbhorits.
Thé éarthy mattér cf boues consiste cf three

équivalente cf limé unitéd with oe équivalent cf
pbospherio acid. It is what chémiste térm Ila tri-
basic phosphaté cf lime." Phesporie acid, as jeu
are ne dcubt awaré, censiste cf oeeéquivalentof
pcosphereus united with f1ve équivalents cf exygen
lu erder te obtain thé phosphorons, it. is only ne-
ceesary te také away these five équivalente cf oxy-
gen, which wé can do by mixing thé compound
with charceal after semée preliminary opérations,
and heating them togéthér. Thé charceal takes
away thé oxygen and ferme carbenie oxidé with it,
'Whilst thé phospherons distile ovér. In this way
we gét phosphorons in thé condition in which yen
are véry familiar with it. ilere it is in thé etate
iu which wé ebtain it, by this distillation, after it
bias been again melted and filtéred through chamois
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leather, and cnet into qu'ili tubes. *You sce it ie a
Wax-like substance. which I muet banale with care,
because if 1 allow it to, dry, the heat of my fingers
would be sufficient te inflt*ne it. Now, observe
what this substance looks like. It ie semi-trans-
parent; it is soft; you can cut it like wax. It je
exceedingly poieonous, and in the making of luci-
fer-matches it je found te be a very insidiousgoison. Lucifer-niatcb makers are apt at 'first to

e subject« to, an affection wbich dees not draw
much attention. They complain freqenty of
toothache, but tbey do net know te isdiotie
disease wbich je creeping upen them. I 'wl1 net
pain you by describing this disease in its progrese,
but will merely say that the lucifer-match makers
who make lucifer-matches from this phosphorons
are subject to, the meet distreseing of ail diseases;
the jawbone becomes destrôyed, and frequently
disappears or becomes use]ees, and soine of them
spend the greater part of their lives in the wards
of hospitals.

It therefere became an- important point for
science te find some way by which, this phesphorus
ahoula. be deprived of its poisonous properties with-
out losing those chemical characters which make
it so useful in making matches for instantaneous
light. Now, a gentleman whe is at present, in
London, as one of the Jurore of the Great Exhibi-
tion, met this want of science in a very skilful way.
Bodies are capable of aesuming two conditions, and
sonietimes m'ore, which the chemiet calls ciallotro-

pic conditions; that ie te say, they are, in fact,
old friends with new faces given te them by somae
artifice, but stili the saine body, and net havîng
gained or lat; auything. Now, hero is our old
friend phosphorus with certainly a new face. l3y
taking common phosphorus and expesing it for
some tima to a temperature of 4601, this yellow,
wary, transparent substance transforme into a
da»k brick-like substance. It je ne longer so in-
flammable as te iguite spoutaneouely. 1 place i
in water because it will ignite u*pon the application
of a light, and it je best te keep it away from the
possibility of those conditions under which it might
be accideutally ignited. It may be packed up in
boxes without danger of spontaneons combustion ;
but 'what je more important, it bas lest ail its poi-
soncue properties.. The phosphorus, 'whicb was
poisenene before, je ne longer poisoncue in this
allotropie condition, and it is stili capable cf being
used fer making lucifer-matches. in passiag jute
that allotropie state it bas loat its power cf dissolv-
ing in bigulpbide cf carbon, and if any: cf the-old
phosphorous remains in it, it may be diselved out
by this bisuiphide cf carbon. 1 have bare somes cf
this crdinary substance which le dissolved in bi-
sulphide cf carbon, and if I peur it now over this pa-
per you will see the preperties whicb it possesses in
a very short time. It wilI ignite cf itself as soon as
it becomes sufficiently dry by the passing off cf the
bisuiphide cf carbon. When this evaporation
takes place the phosphorus la left in snch a fine
state cf division upon the paper that it burste into
flanie. The allotropie phosphorne ie altered very
ccnsiderably ln its chemical characters.

ICannot tell Yen Wvhe was the firat inventer cf a
means cf getting instantaneone light. Many ad-

mirera cf Prometheus declare that it was Prome-
theus, but hie dees net de se himself lHe says
this:-

"I arn he who souo.ht the source cf fire,
Enclesing it hid fin my narthex staff;
And it bath shown iteif a frîend te man,
.And teacher cf ail arts."

Yeu recollect the circumstauces under which Pro-
methens got the fire. Jupiter was se angry with
Prometheus for haviug stuffed a bull'a ekin wiih
bones and passed it off as a real carcase for a votive
offering, that, he teck away fire from the earth te,
punish Prometheus. We might -suppose that the
father cf the gode removed idie fire lest the ingeni-
eus Promethens should have made phospherus from
the bones4, and thus becomne independent cf tbe
gode. Whother man weuld thus have been inde-
pendent cf the gode for fire 1 de net know, but lire
was taken frein the earth. What Prometheus
actually did was only te, steal fire from the chariot
cf the sun and keep it alive, until hie reached the
earth and gave it te man, by blowing it with the
pith cf the giant Fennel, wihich. he used as a staif.
We are told by Pliuy and Virpotl that the tinder-
box, simmlar te, those used by us, was well known
in their'time. They describe the properties cf the
flint and steel, and Virgil sa.ys that dry leaveq may
be ignît.ed by means cf the àint and steel with the
rapidity cf speech. The savages cf varions ceun-
tries found for themselves a mens cf gettin a
light, 'which wvas far froni instantanos. I thn
that it would require much more dexterity than
we can employ, te, demonstrate inov a ligit Maybne
get by rubbiiig together twe pieces (J Wood; but
we can get isufficient heat in that 'wtty te ignite
soe substances which are more combustible thau
the Wvood iteîf. Mr. MoIvor will mub these two
pieces of wood tegether, and in a littie time they
become ver*yhot. Now thcy are satoking violently
Observe that there je now boat enough te ignite a
piece cf phosphorus rcadily. la this case the fric-
tion by a philosophical procees, which 1 need net
describe just new, je suffoient te, prod uce a large
quantity cf heat; and savage tribes have beau ne-
custcmnad to, use that friction te obtain a source cf
liirht. For a long time, as many cf Our eider
readers will receilect, our enly means of cbtaining
an inataritaneous light, even within my own recel-
lectien, was the tinder-box. The tinder-box with
its trie wns familiar te many of us-burut-mag, flint,
and steel. These werc used te, obtain a flaiia, and
then in addition te this trie there was the suiphur-
match, wbich was ignited after the fiame bad been,
obtaiaad by the spnrke falling among the burnt-
mag. If the mag were net damp, and averytbiag
wa8 in perfect erder, yen could get a light la a
short tinie; but if the mag were at ail damp, or the
day wae draughty, yeu mighit get a lighit in aquar-
ýter cf an heur. [The lecturer here flustrated the
use cf the tinder-ber.] Thare, now we have gel a
.light, and by blovring it up 1 may succeed in get-

ting the. su]lphur-match aligbt. I reccileet when I
was a boy reaning fer nb least half-an-hour in a
castle which I was te be shown over, whilsî a lîght
ivas gel la this way.

Doberoikerts Lamp.
The firet invention which led the attention cf

chemists te the importance cf a mens cf obtaining
an inetantaneous light occurred la 1820, when
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Dobereiner produced a lamp of an eIegant cbarac-
ter. Yeti will see it represented in this diagram.
Hlere is %,vessel in which hydrogen gas is collected.
Tbe bydrogen gas is formed by thé action of sul-
phuric acid and water upon zinc. These acting
uýpon the zinc produce hydrogen, and the bydrdgen
rîses hcre, and as it is formed it expels the acid
from the vossel, so that it no longer acte upon -the
zinc. I have in this way areservoir of hydrogen;
and now if I t.akeapiece of spongy platinum, whieh
bas the power of absorbing oxygen from the air
and condensing it within its pores, and bring this
platinum in contact with the hydrogen, yon see
tbat jLt gets red hot, and ignites the hydrogen.
Thus, you ses that this plan .of applying bydrogen
for the purpose cf acting upon the oxygen condensed
in spong platinum 18 a metbod by which a Jight
can be o tained. The spongy platinurn absorbing
oxygen, presented oxygen to the hy3drogen, and
caused the formation of water, and iutefra
tion cf water so much heat was produced that the
hydrogen becamne ignited, and a light was obtained.
One disadvantage which prevented it beinwruniver-
sally adopted was simply this: that the leu't speck
or fouling of this spongy platinurn puts'the lamp
out of order. For instance, this inay have been in
order five minutes ago, and it may be out of order
now. Some dust or dirt may have got upon the
spongy platinum. Stili, the application was s0
elegant that it drew the attention of scientjfic men
to the importance of getting an instantaneous light.

The next invention consisted in rmixing phos-
phorus and suiphur in a bottie, and thon taking
themn out upon a splint of wood, which was rubbed,
and a liglit obtained in that way.

Then came the method of getting a light by
mneans of chlorate of potash and suiphurie acid.
Ilere I have sorne chlorate of potnsh mixed witb
sugar, and I place a littie of it on a plate. I wilI
not put too mucb because of the fumes. I now dip
this rod in sulphurio acid s0 as to get a littie on
the end of it, and witb this 1 touch the mixture of
chlorate of potash and sugar. The suiphuric acid
liborates the chloric acid, whîch gives oxygen to
the sugar; the sugar burns, and an instantancous
light is obtained in this way. Captain Manby.
used this process for firing off bis safety mortars,
and thus drew considerable attention to this mode
of obtaining a light. An application of this chlo-
rate of potasb and sulphuric ncid to match making
was now miade. There were two applications:
one was older than the other. The method which
was first introducod consisted of having a littie
bottie of asbestos. Hlore is one of the old kind,
wiicb many of us can recollect. This asbestos is
inoistened with oul of vitriol, and the chlorate of
potash and sugar, instead of being separate, as I
showed you there, are put upon the end of the
match, and you dip iL in the sulphuric acid, and
the chlorate of potasb and suguir mixture geLs
ignited, and the ligbt is got in that way. WelU,
that was the first application of the old experiment
of chlorate of potash and sugar. Thon there was
another. I amn sorry to say that 1 bave only oee
or two of these ancient matches left, and tbey will
soon be gone altogother. The plan was to take
the chlorate of potash and sugal., and wrap iL in a
piece of taper, and to bave the suiphuric aoid
sealed up in a littie glaus gloLule inside the mix-

tnre. The mode of using iL was, if you had a pair
of pincers at hand, to break the globule with tbow,
and so ignite thé match; but if you bad not a pair
of poincers in readiness, vou did iL between your
teeth; and if yon were very clever, you might do
iL without getting the sulpburic acid into your
mouth, or burning iL with the explosion. This
match had a great objection-that chlorate of pot-
asb and sugar always go off violently, and the sul-
phurie acid in the globule, although in emali quan.
LiLy, was spîrtod over 'the dress, aud dcstroyed the
dress whenevor it carne in contact with iL.

The first friction-match was introduced in 1882.
The mode iu which these friction-matches are made,
many of my bearors who lived ia 1832 will recol-
leet. 1 have a lively recollection of iL. The mode
wias this-suphide of antimouy was mixod with
chlorate of potnsb. Hlore the sulphide of antimnony
gave sulphur, just as tbe sugar gave a combustible
to the oblorate of p:tasb. This was put upon the
end of a piece of wood; and the friction was pro-
duced by drawing this tbrough a piece of sand-
paper. I have there some antique matches of al
kinds, svhich are now very valuable because they
are very difficuit to obtain. My experience as a
boy with regard to these friction-matches was that
with considerable adroitness, you might get a light
after pulling off the ends of haif a box ; and then
when iL did corne, it carne with sucb violence and
explosion that iL projectod a cousiderable quantity.
of the ignited matter over tbe bands and burnt
thera. You might geL a Iight for 6d. or 8d. ; at
Ieaet, that was my expérience as a boy. My seniors
rnay have been more succossful.

In 1834 the. phosphorus-match 'was invented.
In this, after a Lime, sulphur became substituted
for su] phide of antimony, und iL was a great i-
provement upon the old cougreve. At first the
phosphorus match wes violent in its action, and iL

poected iLs melted materials over the fingers un-
ýlse yon held iL earefully, and the reason of that
was that uotbing but chlorate of potash wgs used
as the oxidiser. The friction prodaced the heat
necessary to ignite the phosphorus; the chlorate
of potash gave it the oxygen, and iL burnt violently.
After a ime manufacturers learnt that it wvas bet-.
ter .not to take chlorate of potash by itself, but to
mix it witb some less energotic oxydising agent-
as, for instance, with saltpetre or nitrate of potash,
or with peroxide of lead, or witb soine agent less
energeic than the chlorate of potash. In this way
the ph"ospborue-match became much improved in
charactor. The sulphur which was used to carry
out combustion, and to get up sufficient béat to
makeé the wood ignite, was also gradually substi-
tuted in the botter kind of matches by melted stear-
mne. The wooden match was dipped into melted
stearine, and ail possîbility of fumes of sulphur
was in this way obviated. The common plies-
phorus-match became gradually improved, and iLs
use bas now increased to sncb an extent, that iL may
surpriqo ycu to kuow that there are some chemical
works in.this couutry wbere they make nine mil-
lions of matches daily. In France and England
alone 800,000 pounds of phosphorus are annually
made into matches, and as throe pouî!ds of phos-
phorus are sufficient to Lip five or six million of
matches, you can couceive what a large industry
this bas beconie. But the larger the inýdustrY bas
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become the greater bas been the evil with regard
to the workers. On account of the extreme cheap-
ness of the phosphorus-matches there is a desire te
make them of the cheapest materials, and as this
waxy phosphorus ie cheaper than this allotropie
phosphorus, ail the common matches are, of course,
made with the ordinary phosphorus. 1 show yen
a better kind of matches, which, I hope ail my
henrers 'will encourage, 'whieh are net made with
the waxy phosphorus, but with the allotropie, or
brown phospborus. You may easily know themn by
their brown ends. The allotropie phosphorus for-
tunately answers equally well for the purpose, and
ie net at ail poisonous to the match-makers who
have to use it. There are two kinds of matches
made with the allotropie phosphorus. One kind
ie made like the lordinary match, with the oxidi-
sing nisterial and the allotropic phosphorus mixcd
together and put upon the end of the match. It,
therefore, differe from the ordinary kind only in
the fact of its bcbng made with allotropie phos-

phorue. But there ie another kind of match which
has been manufactured, and it je an exceedingly
beautiful invention. llere the oxidising material
alone je put upon the match, the phosphorus not
bcing put upon the wood. It ie flot, therefore, a
match of the ordinary kind. You could not çet it
ta igpite in the usual way. Ilere the oxidising
material is put upon the piece of wood, and the
allotropie phosphoras is put upon the friction-
paper mixed with the enxery. This picce of wood
dces not, therefore, become a match until 1 take off
a certain quantity of that phosphoras along with
my oxidising materiai, by rabbîig it upon the
paper upon which the emery and phosphorons are
spread. The value of that device is great, because
there cau be no accidentai firing, as in the ordinary
matches. Trampling upon them, or ieaving thema
toc near the fire, cannot inake them ignite, because
the match je nat a match until it je drawn over the
sand paper and takes up phosphoras. Accidentai
ignition je thue prevented.
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ýüaù~» yt anaue
FOR LOWER CANADA.

BOAXL» Roos, MEONANIOs' HALL,
711& January, 1863.

Your sub-conimittee have the honour to report:
That on assuniing office for the ycar just closed,

they had hoped to avoid the evil under which their
predecessors iaboured, and by which. their efforts
to realize the objects for which this Board was
constituted, were rendered futile,-the want of the
necessary funds to carry out the important trusts
with which they were charged. This hope, how-
ever, thev were unableto realize, for the renewai-
of the smnalI pittance meted out to their predecessors
in office, amounting to the sumn of two thousand
dollars, was ail that 'was allotted to this Board for

theyea«trjust terminated.
Prerions to the establishment of the Boards of

Arts and Manufactures in this Province, grants
were annually made by parlianient to ail Mecbanie'
Institutes, and so called associations, and moneys
were thus obtained for purposes far different froni
those intended, until the attention of the govern-
me-nt was ealled te this abuse; and upon enquiry
the facta elicited established the correctucess of the
allegations. ]By this nisans the appropriation of
moneja te illegitimate purposes was prevented,
and a large saving was tbereby secured to the
Province.

The originators cf these Boards sought unsuccess-
fully, however, te obtain for tbcm a position as
regards Mechanies' Institutes and kindred associa-
tions, equivalent te that occupied by the Board of
Agriculture in relation te the county Agriculturai
Societies, but they secured however the formation
of these Boards whose duties are:-

Firet. To take measures te collect and establish
miuseums of minerais and other material substances
and chemical compositions susceptible of being
used in Mechanical Arts and Manufactures, with
model roonisappropriateiy stocked and supplied
with models of works of art, and cf implements and
machines other than impienients cf husbandry and
machines adapted te facilitate agricultural oper-
ations, and fiee libraries cf reference, containing
books, plans and drawings, selècted with a view te
the imparting cf useful information in connection
',ith Mechanical Arts, and Manufactures:-

Second. To take measures te obtain fromn other
countries new or improved implements and ma-
chines (net bei.ng implements cf husbandry or
machines specially adapted te facilitate agricultural
operations,) and te test the quality, value and
usefuluese of such impiements and machines:

Third. And generally te adopt every mens in
their power to promote improvement in the Me-
chanical Arts and Manufactures cf this Provinc e.

.Yeur sub-committee's predecessers in office
established a free library of reference, containing
aIl the English and Ameri 9 a n specifications an d
drawings, reporte and other works cf a suitable
description, which your sub-committee have kept
regularly open, and te whichi some additions have
been made during their terni of office. The whole
numbr*r cf volumes now in their possession amount-
ing te one thousand and thirty six.

1Shcrtly after the formation cf this Board, intelli-
gence. cf the uDrooosed visit te Canada cf Ris Royal
iligbness the Prince cf Wales was received, and
this Was considered by the predecessors cf your
sub-committee, a fitting occasion for this Board te
put forth its best efforts te secure an exhibition cf
the raw and industrial preduots cf this country.
Their vîews wçere promptly seconded by governnient
who appropriated for this purpose the sum cf $20,

00.Tewanto fa suitable building for exhibition
purposes had long been felt; and this Board, with
ani energy and alacrity unparalleled in thîs Pro-;
ývince, procured a site and erected a building- for
that and future exhibitions. The efforts cf the
Board were successful as to the exhibition, which
was one alike creditable te its. originators and
managers (your sub-eommittee's predecessors in
effie,) and te the country.

The building was net erected without involving
the Board in liabilities it neyer would, have assumed,
but for the informai pledges made te it by members
cf the government, of an increased annual grant,
and from. the nen-fulfilment of which bave arisen
its present inability to carry out the objects fer
which it was constiruted. It was the intention cf
jour sub-com mittee's predecessors te have removed
their offices and library te the exhibition building,
and te have taken measures to establish in cen-
nection with the library a museum for minerais,
models, machines, and manufactures; but want of
mans te prepare the building for that purpose,
prevented them from. carrying eut this intentien.

The receipts cf. the Board for the exhibition
building and the gevernment grant having fallen
short cf the expectations cf jour sub-committee's
predecessors in office, they were under the necessity
of mortgaging the building te the contracter Mr.
MoNevin for the sura cf $11,000 for tire jears,
froni the 25th Jannary 1861, with interest at seven
per cent. per annuni, payable semi-annuaily, the
Iirst payment cf the interest te be made on the 25th
June, 1861; and in case the Board should make
defanît in the payment cf the said interestto accrue
and beceme due on the said principal suni ef
$11,000 for the space cf thirty days after the said
interest payments should beconie due and payable:-
thcn the whole of the debt, with aIl interest then
due, should. immediately be and become due and
exigible.

Owing te the non-payment cf this interest pre.
vieus te the 25 ti day of Juiy, 1861, a suit was
instituted against tusB Board fer the recovery cf the
principal, although tenders had been made cf the
ameunt cf interest previeus te the institution of the
suit. At the time cf.jour sub-committe's assump-
tien cf office tuis suit was pending; and it was
enly in the menth cf April last that a judgnient
was rendered, condemning the Board te pay th6
ameunt demanded by the plaintiff.

Your sub-committee were unable te meut thie
demand; and execution was subsequently issued,
under which the building was seized, and advertised
te be sold on the 27t.h day cf Novonîbor following,
new past.

A deputation was named by this Board te pro-
ceed te Quebec, te lay before the members cf the
government the affqairs of the Board and its position
'with regard te the exhibition building; which they
did, but the results cf which have yet te be realized.
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In the meantime the sale cf the building was
pestuoned by the action of the Royal Institution
for lhe advancement of' learniDg Gevernore cf the
University cf Me Gil1. Colleee, whbo dlaim that the
building shall be soid subject te the restr ictive
clauses contained la the deed cf tbe prcperty froin
that body te this Board. As this dlaim la reeisted
by the contracter, seime time muet clapse befere
further steps can be taken. Your sub-commiittee
strengly recommend their successors in office te
brieg this matter vrominentiy before the govern-
ment, that this Board may be relieved cf the
Incubas cf this debt te the contracter.

During the past year, the Agricuitaral Associa-
tion, at the meeting heid at Sherbrooke ln
Septemberlast, decided to hold.their next exhibition
in this City; anid that a proper representatien cf
the Arts and-Manufactures cf the Province may be
secured. Your sub-committee recommended their
saccessers to immediate action in the matter.

The importance and necessity cf an increased
grant, together with amendments in the constitu-
tion cf these Boards, was deeply feit by your
sub-comniittee's predecessors in office; and repre-
sentations were duly made te parliament, and a bill
eontaining the latter submitted, but witbcat saccess.
Your sub-committee, equaily desirous cf shaking
off the trammels whieh limited thein in their eper.
atiens, mnade simular applications; but altheugh
sapperted in their views by the Upper Canada
Board they were anabie te effeot any change.

The desirability cf a change in the Patent Iaws,
and the net respecting Trade Marke and Desigus,
was aise a matter cf seridus consideration as well
on the part cf Your*sub-commÀittee as cf their prede-
cessors ; and altbeugb a bill centaîning such
enaictments as were considered desirable for the
country was introduced during twe successive
sessions cf parliament, the desired changes have
net yet been made,

Your sub-committee now, reeommend te their
successors the consideration of tbese three measares,
the eeuring cf which wili do mach tewards
enabling this Board te fully discharge their im-
portant duties.

A coarse cf lectures on mechanicai and scientifie
subjeets was established by yoar sab-committee's
Fredecessors; but the meagre attendance cf those
or whose benefit they were giveu, deterred ycar

sub-committee froni making a eimilar effort; they
however recommend te the consideration cf their
saccessors, whether it would be desirabie te make
anether effort la this direction.

The contribution cf the Board in aid cf the
classes cf the Mechanîce' Institute bas been re-
newed for the present year, and your @ub-commn*ittee
regret their iinabiity te de more.

Th exhibition building continaes te be occapied
as an armory for the Mon treal F ield Battery 6f
Artillery ander the arrangement made with the
government by your sub-eommittee's predecessors.
A smali rentai has been obtained by letting it for
concerts and. other amusements, a statement of
which le herewith submitted.

It is highly desîrable ln the opinion cf your
sub-eemmittee that arrangements be made for
using the building for the purpose originally inten-
ded ; and yoar sab-committee reeommend the
consideration cf this matter, te their successors as

one of their firet duties ;. but, failing ln this, they
recommend that seme definite arrangement be made
for its occupation rer other purposes, by wnich iflê
Boa-rd may be reieved fromn further responsibility
respecting it.

Your sub-committee Cannet conelude without
referring te the Exhibition of ail Nations held in
London. during the pust year, and which le now
closed. Tbey regret extremeiy that the contribu-
tions from this Province were, for the most part,
conflned te raw and minerai products, in conoe-
quence of the tardiness attending the appointmeât
of Canadian commissioners, and the smail amount
appropriated for this purpose. Had more zeal for
the prosperity of the manufacturing interests of the
-Province been exhibited in proper time; and had
the appointment of commissioners been made, as
it should have been done, when the attention cf
government was called by your*sub-eommittees
predecessors to tbe restrictions of the Home Com-
missioners; and had a suitabie sumn been piaced
at the disposai of Commissioners te enabie tbem te
secure a proper representation of the progress made
la the Arts and Manufactures of this country,
Canada would have oecupied a higher position than
that allotted to her in the great exhibition of 1862.
As it is however, she bas hier prizes, aud hier
position among nations, whieh position it is now
the province of this B3oard to assist ini maintaining
and eievating

The Treasarer's aceounts are herewith submitted
for audit.

The whole nevertheless respectftilly submitted.
ý(Signed)

(Signed)

W ILLIAM I)DEN,
j7ice F>rasident.

DUNBAR BRowNE,
Sec. pro term.

'M èn rf5 aî Ljflaiufatturts
POR UPPER CANADA.

TORONTO MECUANIOS' INSTITUTE.
We have groat pleasure in inserting the foliow-

ing circular, handed us by the Secretary cf the
ToRONTo MEOUiA2qiOs' INSTITUTE, and trust that it
is but the commencement of a moyement that 'w4l
pr-ove alike beneficial to the Institutes in the intel-
lectual improvenient of. their youthful members,
and te the workshops of the Province*, in foliowing
the excellent example, of the flireetors cf the
Northern Railway, by securing te theni a more
intelligent clas of workmen than wouid be other.
wise obtainable.

Canadians may weil eongratnlate theniselves
upon the excellent cemmon sobool and collegiate
systems establisbed for the education cf the rising
generation, la ail the ordinary branches of know-
iedge; but there is still an absence cf sufficient
facilities for obtaining that ldnid cf practical eduoa.
tien peculiarly adapted for ycaths intending to
follow manufacturing and meochanical pursuits;
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end we know of no organizations se well fitted for
furnishing this kind cf information as the mecli-
anies' institutes cf the province, by means of their
classes and lectures on subjeets bearing upon the
future avocation of tbeir members.
. We shall, from time to time, notice the varions
operations and movements of the several institutes
.when informed cf them, and especially cf the
METROPOLITAN MECHIANICS' INSTITUTE cf Upper
Canada, so fat as its plans may be suggestive to,
others.

Prizes and Appreaiticeahipg.

The DîRtEcToRs cf the NORTuiERN RA&iLWAY of
CANAî,DA have plaeed at the dispobal of the Directors
cf the Institute, the nomination from its mnembers
and classes of two apprentices for the present year,
and one apprentice annually, te the machine shops
of the Company; on condition that the nominees
shall each pass a satisfactory examination in the
subjecta nanied in the annexed programme.

The Directors cf the Instituts have accordingly
deeided to, institute the following regulations and
examinations for the selection of two nominees for
the apprenticeships of this year:-

1. The candidatés oust, before entering upon
the examination, present to the Directors sufficient
testimony of moral cha'tacter.

2. The candidates onust not be 1cms than 14, flot
more than 17 years cf age, and muet be of good
physical formi and constitution, approved by the
Company before entering on examination.

3. The names cf candidates, with age and resi-
dence, must be ffled with the Secretary cf the
Institnte on or before the first day of March next.

4. The examinations will be held in the last
week of April next, of wbieh due notice will be
given.

5. Two examiners will be appointed, oe by the
Directors cf the Institute, and the other by the
Northern Railway Company; and they shall have.
full power te conduet the examinations according
te their discretion and judgment, but subjeot te,
the programme attached.

6. The candidates who shail ha placed foret and
second on the list by the examiners sea having past
examinations entitling themn thereto, shail be nomi-
nated te the Northetn Rtailway Company for the
apprenticeships.

7. The nominees will be tequired, with the con-
sent o? their parentp, te, enter into articles of
apprenticeship for a period cf four yeats; during
which period they will b. paid pet day for the
first year, ivith an advance cf in each sac-
ceeding year, on menit.

]Programme or Examiaa.ttons.

1. EtNaîaSU GRAMMÂR AND COMPOSITION.
1. Writing fromn dictaiion.
2. Grammatical analysis of sentences.
3. Composition on a given subject.

Il. ARIUMTnI~rC.*
1. riundamental rules.
2. Proportion, simple and compound.
3. Practice.
4. Interest, simple and coffpound.
5. Fractions, vulgar and decimal.

III. MENSURATION.
IV. MECHAXICAL DRAWING,.

1. Geometrical Drawing of Machinery.
V. ALGEBRA.t

1. Algebraical fractions.
2. Square and cube roots.
3. Greateat common measure.
4. Least co*mmon multiple.
5. Simple and quadratîcequations, single and

simultaneous.
6. Ratio and variation.

VI. GEOMETRY.
.1. Solvin g geometrical theoreins and problems,

deducible from the first six books of Euclid.
NoTE.-It will be obliigatory upon ail caundid ates

for the apprenticeships to pass examinations in
subjects I, Il, III and IV (Englisb, Arithmetio,
Mensuration and Mechanical Drawing); subjects
V and VI will be optional 'with the pupil, but pro-
ficiency therein ivili be accounted to the advantage
of the candidate.

The Directors of the Institute will award ini each
of the four classes-Englisb, Mathematical, Writ-
ing and Book-keeping, and Mechanical Drawing-
two prizes, of $10 and $6 respectively-the foret
prize for excellence, and the second for most satis-
factory progreas made during the session; and two
prizes to the notainees for the apprenticeships, of
$12 and $8 respectively.

The Directors wîll also award two prizes of $10
and $6 respectively, to members of any o6flte
classes who shall most successf'uIly pass a prelimi.
nary examination as candidates for the final exami-
nations of the Board of Arts and Manufactures, in
May next: the Boa-rd, in addition te grantîng cer-
tificates of three grades of menit, will award silver
medals, in the proportion of one te every fore
candidates who shall puss its examination.

GEORGE LONG mA,&;

January 28, 1863. secret*rY-.

* Correetnes of answers, excellence of nxethod by whicbh tbey
ai e wvorked eut, andneatuessof working, wilibe taken loto accoun
by the examinera.

t candidates wiIi be required to give explanations orelementaq
1p1-inciploS, aud proofs of fondamental propositions.
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FLAX CULTIVATION IN CANADA.
We take the following interesting correspondence

froux the Shierbrookce Leader, C. E. Tho ecntchiDg
machine refcrred to in Mr. Reid's report, le one of
those imported by tbe Canadian Government dUriDg
st year, and placed in charge off the Boards of

Agriculture of Upper and Lower Canada, for the
use off persons eXperimentiDg in the culture Of fial.
A description and engraViDg of Ibis machine vers
published in the ffebruary No, of Ibis Journal for

1862.SEIEUBRooKE, January 20, 1863.

To file .Editor of the Leader.
Siit,-I bave the pleasure te baud yon the enclosed

report of Mr. George Reid, who bias been employed to
sotch the fiax grown in the township of Baton last
year, on the farme of Mr. Cyrus A. flailey, Mr.
Osgoode, Mr. Cook aud others.

It le inteaded to send two bales, of two hundred
pounds each, to Europe, one to Belfast, and the other
to Messrs. Marsball, of Leeds.

You will ses froni Mr. Reid's report that tbe fiax
vras as good in quality, Sud produced as mucli in
quantity as the average of Ireland, se that if this
report be correct, there can be no doubt about fiai
paying iu this country.

I amn, Sir, jours faithfally,
R. W. HENEKEn,

presida'el Fiai A83ociaiion.

Rneonv of Jfr. Georee Réid, oit lie Fi ai .scutched for
Mr. Cyrus A. Bailey, 1fr. Osgoode, Mmr. Cook, and
others of the Town3hip ofEBaton.

To R. W. IlEsEHrci, Esq.,
President Fiai Association.

Ss,-I bave just completed the scutcbing and
dressiiig the flax growri and dew retted by Mr. Cyrus
A. Eailey, Mr. Osgoode and other gentlemen, at Cook-
shire, township of Baton.

I think the fiai generally le of good quality.-qnite
as good as the ordinary fiax grown ia Ireland, and
yielding about the came amount of dressed liai as in
Ireland.

Rowan'e Machine vas used by me, and the work
wae good, with not more than the ordinary amount off
tow.

About 10 Ibs. off dressed fiai was the producet per
heur-oe man's work.

The amount per acre is 500 lbs.
The fiai vras deir retted, but if water retted the

color irould be better.
The dew retted fiai I have operated upon is, how-

ever, off geod meiketable quality.
(Signed) GEORGE RzInI.

WARMING AND VENTILATION.
To the Editor of thie Journal of the Board of/Arts

and. Manufactures.

SiR,-In Mr. PItuttau's book on Ventilation and
Warming, there occurs a passage ivhich bas giveu

rise to a good deal of discussion, as it; is totally
opposed to ail our pre-conceived notions on the
subjoot. I refer to, the statement in tbe preface
that Ilwarmed ai~r, under all crcumst.anees, if noi
prevel2ted, NATURALLY faIlS DOWNWARtD." Every-
one ie in the habit of thinking that air when
heated, becomes rarified at the same time, and
consequently ascende above ail the air that ie
colder, and therefore of greater 8peciflo gravity
than it8elf ; bow then dos Mr. Ruttan malte good
hie assertion that the contrary ie the case Z

M7 OWn impression, after carefully reading the
book, le Vbat Mr.. FL bas reference only to the etate
of things in a room ventilated according to his own
method, in wbich the cold air passes out at the
bottom of the apartment, -wbile the warmn air,
coming in at the top graduafly proceede down te,
the floor and takes its place, as explai ned in chap-
tcr III.

Many, bowever, think that the auther muet refer
to something more than this, and do not accept my
view of the case; ire are anxioue, therefore, thut
lie should throw a littie more liglit upen the etth-
jcct bimself, and tbereby confer a favour upon
many of hie own readers, as well as youre.

As the work bas already been frivourably noticed
in your columne, it je unneceesary, 1 trust, to
apologis for occupying more off your valuable
space by a further consideration of il, eepecially
as it je a, subjeot of great intereet to many.

Very respectfully yours,
December, 1862. VENTILATOR.

Xuit of Mols
A TREATISE ON BOU1E OP THE INSECTS INJURIOvS

To VEGETATION. By THADnnSs WILLAMs
HARRis, M. D. A new edition, enlarged and
improved, 'with. additions from the Authorls
nianuscripts and original notes. Illustrated
by engravings froma nature under the super-
vision off PROFESSOit AaÂssiz. Edited by
CHARLES L. FLiNT, Secretary of the Massa-
chueetta State Board of Agriculture. I vol.
Svo. pp*. 640. With eighi large colored engrav-
inge, and 278 wood-cuts. Boston: Crosby&
Nichole. Toronto : Boite & Adamx.

The study off Entomology bas of late years been
making rapid advances on this continent, as irel
as in most of the ceuntries of Europe. Abundant
evidence off this progress ie afforded by the nume
roue books and periodicals on the eubject that ave
being published in quick Succession. In Great
Britain, where the liet of Entomologies noir
presents the goodly array off upirards of twelve
hundred names,*in addition to a large numbar of
scicatiflo, as ireli as populu. works oni Inseete
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there are several periodicals especially devoted to
the intereste )f the runrsoit, amone which niav be
Imentioned a weeklîj paper for 'the record-of new
captures of inseots, and other interesting matter of
a similar description. In America, flot only does
Entomology occupy a prominent place in the pro-
ceedings:of almost ail the learned societies, but its
students have aliso, during the last few yeare,
formed an Entoniological Society in Philadeiphia,
which, jndging fromn its published transactions,
appears to be in a very thriving condition, not-
withstanding the unsettled state of tbe country,
wahich muet, of course, Le exceedingly adverse to
the study of tbis as weIl as other branches of
natural science. In Canada, too, efforts are now
being made to establish a club for the prosecution
and advanccment cf this pursuit-efforts whicb,
we trust, will soon Le crowned with success.

But to turn to the work before us-this volume
may 'well Le adduced as an instance of the pro-
gre ' s which Entomology is undoubtedly making;-
for both internally and externally-both in the
manner in which it is written, and the formi in
which it is published, it is characterised by an un-
vwonted degree of excellenee. Not only is its style
Iucid and popular, free fromn techuicalities, and
adapted to reaiders of cvery clase ; but it is at the
saine titne thoroughly and scicntifically accurate
-a combination of merits rareiy te Le met with.
With regard also to its outward forai, it is put
forth with every attraction that fine toned paper,
clear type, and beautifully executed illustrations
can afford. It is, unnecessary, howover, to descant
upon its varions excellencies s uffice it to say that
the work bas now reached its third edition, and
is furniehed with such additions and attractions
as the progress of the science required. We will
only add that the anthor has fuliy accomplisbed
the objecte Lie had in view in'the prepiration of
the work, and which lie thus states at the close of
it: IlIt has bean my design to present to the reader
a skietch of the scientifie arrangement of the prin-
cipal inseces which are injurions to-vegetation, not
only in New England, but in. moat of the United
States.. The descriptions of insce, being drawn
up in faniiliar language, wiil enable hum to recog-
nuse theni, when seen abroad, in ail their forme and
disguises. The hints and practical details, scattered
throughout the work, it is hoped will serve as a
guide te the selection and the application of the
proper remedies for the depredations of the insecte
described. My objeet wiil bave been fally obtained,
if tuis treatise should Le found te afford any facili-
ties for the study of our native insects ; and should
lead te the discovery and general adoption of
emeleent meanB for checking their ravages."

ABRIDGED SPECIFIOÂTIONS OP BRITISII
PATENTS.

1283. 1T. P. BitoÂnwooD. Improvements in the
constructioe of pianofortes. Dated April 30, 1882.

This invention is flot described a part froni the
drawings. The patentee claims, 1. The invention
of screwed wrist-pins into plated wrest-planlcs, in
the manner and for the purpose described. 2.
Forming metailie pin-plates of a Lent or compres-
sed shape as described. 3. The mode described of
fixing and retaining wooden pin plu s in their

p laces by cosnpressing tihe pingefor driving, and
byforming notches or irregniarities in the holes.
*1727. J. A. POLS. An imprOVed meth0 7O cf rje-

ning ols. Dated Jane 10, 1862.
ln the case of rape, olive, or cotton secd oul, the

patentee mixes ivith it .American potash, quick lime,
and white vinegar, te a strength of 36 dogrmes
Beannie. After subjecting the oit te this solution,
it is fiitered throngh charcoal, sawdust, and sait.
By this process the patentee produces a good oul for
burning.ý For machine oit hie uses a solution of
chioride of lime of the strength of 20 degrmes,
with 2J te 3 degrees of snipharie acid. By this
irecess, after filtration, hie produces a bright oul,
frese from grit, and net te Le affected by cold.

1733. J. G. APPOLD. Improvements in regulating
thce disokarge of waler and ot7eer liquids and air and
other gases. Dated June 10, 1862.

This invention relates te a novel arrangement of
antomatic apparatus, wbereby the rate of diseharge
of water, air, or other fluide, snpplied at varying
pressures, may Le equaiized, or made nearly uni-
formi. This result the patentee obtains by mount-
ing in a suitably shaped chamber, through which
the water or other fluid ia passed, a swing valve,
the movernent of which (under the excess of pres-
sure of the water), from. its vertical position, wîll
rontritct the discharge passage, and thereby limit
the discharge of the water.

1717. A. LoNQXIOTTO1!. Improvements La thce manu-
facture of artiflciaZ stone. Dated June 13, 1882.

This artificial stone is intended for cieaning and
scouring, and other household purposes. It is cern-
posed as follows :-For every hundred parts of the
compound, the patentee takes sîxty parts by weight
of the ordinary dehydrated suiphate of lime or
gypsum; te this he adds twenty parts of oxnde of
calcium or caustie lime, ten parts of steatite, and
and ten parts of zeolite; or, by preference, eight
parts of silica and two parts of hydrate of sodium.
These substances are te Le intimately blended by
trituration, in any convenient apparatus. Water
is now added ln a,-,fficient quantity te formu iL into
a plastic or se ni-ffl mass,. suitable for meulding
it into any desired shape. Themouldedconipound
wben dry is white, but a colouring miatter niay Le
added.

1759. J. H. GLEw. lmtprovements in tewiibg ma-
chines. Dated June 13, 1862.

This relates te sewing machines in whicli two
neédles and two shuttles are emnployed, and consiste
in an improved arrangement cf placing the shuttles,
and employing a web or vertical plate in the mid-
dle of the shuttie race. The patentec places the
shutties face te face on each aide of the web, by
which means two rows cf stitching can Le obtained
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inua, dloser thban by aniy other method, the web
being employed to formn part of thé guide or race
for eaclen uttie.

THE ACTON COPPER MINE AND ITS
RESULTS.*

As soon as the ore bas bean broughit te the surface
it undergoes the process of coarse spalling; that
ie, it le séparated freont the waste rock, and broken
mbi paces baving a diamatar of front four to six
inehée. Thèse pieces are sortéd, according to the
quantity of copper they contain, inte first quality
ore, second quality ore, criush ore and fourths.
The first three sorts then ui;dergo the process of
fine epalling. The firet quality or0 e i broken into
picceés of the size of an egg, and any poor rock
which thèse may contain je picked eut, It thue
yields in arketable firet quality ore, centaining front
aighteén to twenty-f.our par cent. Thé second
quality pbièces, treated in the saine way, yield
marketabie second quality ore, containing freont tén
to thirteen per cent. The crush ore, after having
beén spaiiéd down, and separated from the waste
reck, assys frein three to five par cent. It je
further treated by crnebing and jigging. Thé so-
called fourthe consiet of limestone containing copper
pyrites in coarse grains, simail strinps and finely
disseminaited particles. Thie quaiity Je not werkéd
up at present. It le piled in séparate heape, in
order to be treated by stamtping and waebing, se,
soon as the apparatus for that purpose le procured.
]3esides the coareer rock, there le produoed, ln thé
vrarious workinge, emnalle, which. consiet of piece
Pf ore and rock 'whoe- diamater doe mot exceed
threé or four iDchés, and wbich ore usually s0
ca3ated with nud as net to bie easily separable freont
each other. Thèse simalle are firet thrown upon a
Fersen, the bars of which are ona and a quarter
inches apart; tbe larfrer pièce whicb remain apon
it are eerted and spaied in the saine way as the
eoarser rock; 'while thé sinalér places, 'which pase
through, and aesay front two to three per cent, are
nt once subjected te crushing and jiggiu g

Thé crush ore, aud the fluer part of tthe sinalle,
tire reduced, by passing betweèn cast iron rollere,
te such a size as te pase through a sieve of twalve
liole te a square inch. The crushed produet le
th.en brought into a jiging sieve, having eixty-four
holée te a square inch. This sieve le whoily in.
imersed in watar, 'whera it receivee a succession of
jétks, each of which causes it te descend, and
suspends its contents lu thé water. These then
4rrange thiniselvep bccording to their relative
specific gravitdes: teLriceet and largest particles
at the bottoin of the e'vc, the poorest and simallest
at thétop. After the sieve lias received a sufficient
nuniber ofjerks, it le raised eut of the 'watèr, aud
the upper layer, or ekininge, ecraped off. These
contin from one and a-hall' te tire per cent cepper,
and are throvn aeide. Thet part'which collecte et
the bottein of the sieva, and contains tirelve te
flourtean par cent of colpèr, le called rsgla g au
le a xnarketabla product. Thera is soatimes pro.

, ]3eicg Ibo concluding portion of a paper en the Acton Copper
Mbn, by Thomas àMaclarlane, q.Cada.ataW.

dacéd au intermediate sert cailed seconds, oecupy-
ing a position on the sieve between the skimminge
and the ragging. This je laid apart, and aftarwards
rýejigged, the saine producte being produced as
those aboyé mentioned. In thie procéess ofjigging
a.considérable portion, the inet part of the crash
work, fails through the siévé into; the box below,
which centaine the irater, andis called butch-work.
This, on béing washed in a etreak froma thé elime
which it contains, assaye freont ight toeélévén per
cent. and je then in a rnarketablé state. The coes
of these varions dresing operatione wera, as
follie:-Coaree spalling coste fron fLfteen to,
twénty-fiva cents per cubie yard of rock, according
as the saine oantaine lès or more ore ; fine spalling
freont fifty te eighty cents par ton of thé reeulting
oré, according te thé quality of the rock operaté
on. Thé procases of crushing Ind -ig*in ceet
daring January, Fabruary and Marcb 1l862,g$5.60
per ton of products, and $1.15S par ton of crash ore.
Thé total exp anse of coarsé and fine spalling, and
crushing ana jigging, par ton, of ai the preduets
le at présent $5.25.

.Thé cruehing and jigging precéesaes are almoet
thé saine as .thosé adopted in Cornwrall for the'
dressing of crush ore, y et they are attended wiith
the lose of mach ef t he coppér contained in thé
original crush ore. Having for a long timée estima-
ted thé quantities, and assayéd thé samiplés of thé
crash ore put through thé volière; and ascortained
thé 'wéight and contante of thé résulting producte,
1 havé fonnd that thé lose of coppér je much more
than might at first eight bé iinaoinéd. I subloin A
féw of thé résulte obtained: Frei thé li'th 'of
Novexubér te t'he 12th of Décembar, 1881, théré
wèré crashed 956,760 Ibs. of oré, centaining 4.6
par cent, or 44,010 Ibo. copper. Frein this thara
irere produced 283,451 Ibo. of prodacts, avaraging
10.95 par cent, and containing 31,052 Ibs. copper.
Thera irere coneequantly lost 673,305 Ibe. of skira-
nuage a,,.nd elintes of 1.92 par cent ooutaining 12,
958 Ib.cppér. Thus 29.5 par cent of thé copper
containéd in the crash ore was ]est in thé ekira-
iminge and elimues. Furthev, daring January,
Fèebruary and March, 1862, thera wre cvushed
2,881,100 Ibs. cf ové avéragîng 3.4 par cent, and
contaiuing 100,503 Ibo. of copper; froin which thae
irere reducéd 615,520 Ibo. cf preducte everaging
9.5 par cent, and centaining 58,711 ibe. of copper.
Thère wrr consequéntly, 2,265,580 ibs. of skim-
mningsannd slimes of 1-93 per cent, containing 41,
592 Ibs. cf copper. Thus 41.5 par cent or thé
coppar containéd in thé erush ové iras loet. lb je
te ba vénuarked, hoirever, with regard te thé foré-
going résaits, that mach cf thé coppér containéd
in thèse ekinmminge and alimés je with propér
appiancée recovevable. Subséquent te, thé firet of
July, 1862, arrangement te re made for dressing
thé ore by contraot, and for working up a part cf
thé elimes as thèse irere being producéd. Under
thie eystèm thé foilowing resuit iras obtainéd --
Durinig thé menthe of Jaly, Auguet and Séptember,
1862, thare were cruehed 3,348,887 lbo. cf crush
ore and enials, cf front 2.0 te 5.9 par cent, avérag-
ing 4.1. andc'ontaining in ail 137,96£> lb.. of copper.
Freint thie thare wre produced 1,073,644 Ibs. of
producte cf freint 8.0 te 12.6 par cent., averaging
9.9 par cen t, and cou taining 106,625 Ibo. of copper.
Thare irere consequently cast asidé 2,275,24a ihs.
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of skimminge and slimes, averagIDg 1.38 per Cent,
and cantaining 31,844 lbs. of copper; whicb is
equal ta 22.7 per cent of the copper contained in
the original ore,

From the resuits bers narrated, it would appear
that at least one-fourth of the copper contained in
the crush ore is lest in the process cf dressing iL.
The actual value thus wasted goes far ta counter-
balance the saving of? freight which resuits from
concentrating the are, It would flot certainly be
ettended witb greater advantage ta send the crush
ore of four or five per cent. ta market instead of
dressing it; but it adînits of plain proof, that ib
vsould be better at once ta seli an are of seven per
ent. and pay freight on it ta Boston or New York,
rather than ta submit it ta further concentration by
erushing and jigging, and sustain the great loss of
copper whioh occurs in these operations. The
following calculations will be found ta canfirm this
statement:
100 tons of 7.0 per cent, are wauld bring

in Boston $4.00 per unit; which for 6.5
per cent. (j per cent. boing deducted for
the difference between dry and humid
assay) is equal ta $2G.00 per ton..$2600 00

From this deduot freight, barrels, &c., at
$9.00 per tan,......................... 900 00

There remains ........ $1700 00
On the other band, 100 tons of 7.0 per cent.

are would yield, by crusbing and jigging
about 43t tons of 12.0 per cent. produets;
wbich. wonld bring, say at $4.30 per
unit, for 11.5 per cent. $49.50 per ton ... $216,' 43

rirom this deduct:
Cost of crushing, &o., at $5.50 per
tan ........................... $240 70
Freigbt and barrels at $9.00 "l 393.75 634 45

There remains ........ $1528 98
or $1.71 per ton less than when at once sent ta
market. It is thus evident that an advantageous
concentration of a seven per cent, are by means o?
crushing and jigging, is not possible. The question
next arises, as ta whether such an are cauld not be
snielted at the mines, and a large part of the cast
for freigbt and barrels saved:
100 tans o? this are mighb, by smelting,

be made ta yield 16l tons of regulus of
36.0 per cent. (even supposing that ane-
seventh of the copper were l'et in the
operabion). This wauld be worth, at
$4.50 per unit, or $162 per ton.......$2700 00

From vh lieh deduet:
Cost of smelting, at$5.00per ion$500.00
]3arrels and freigbt, $9.00 "150.00 650 00

There remains ........ $S2050 00
The 100 tons of 7.0' p .er cent, are sent ta

market, would have yielded, accarding
ta the previaus calculation ............ 1700 00

.Consequent profit by smielting...$350 00
or $3.50 per tan o? seven per cent, are. It would
thus appear that the best mode o? treating the cru eh
ore. would be ta separate fram it as mueh seven per
cent. ore as possible, and ta treat the refuse front
this, wbich might nssaybtwaper cent., by sbamping
anid wasbing. Of this twa per ceint are, the fourthe

(now set aside) would, on being worked up, yield
a large quantity; and althcugh they might be un-
able to bear much of the mining expenses, would
eonsiderably more than psy the cost of their own
concentration.

In order to ascertain the fituess of somte of the
produots for metallurgical treatment, the fallowing
examinations were made towards the close of 'last
year. A sample af first quality ore from No. 4
shaft gave

Silica ............... ... 25.12
Carbonate of lime........ 33.10
Iron ..................... 5.81
Copper.................. 24.75
Sulphur................. 11.22 by difféerence.

A sam p le o? ragging gave
Silicious maLter........
Carbonate o? lime......
Carbonate o? magnesia ...
Iran....................

Sui'phnr...............

100.00

16.92
53.07
trace
4.06

13.07
11.62 by difference.

100.00
A sam ple ai nuucn-worL gave :

Silicious maLter ......... 24,32
Carbonate of lime....... 53.10
Carbonate of magnsia. 2.10
Iran .................... 38.36

Cm e . ............... 9.95
Slhr .........:.. 7.17 by difference.

100.00
From these results, and ?romi athers previously

given, lb will uppear that silica and lime are almost
the only slag-producing materials contained in
these ares. Iran is present lu smail quanbity, but
witbaut previaus calcining, which in this case is
inadmissible, iL would go ta the formation of the
regulus. The compounds a? silica -%vit.h lime are
ail but infusible; but these substances form with
iran axide, easily fusible slags, which are frequent-
ly produced in copper-smelting warks. In smelting
the .Acton ares, therefare, a flux containing iran
oxide. such as uddling slag, or roasted iron pyrites
is indispensable. The cast o? these would flot add
very materially ta the expense of smelting; but it
would of course be better, if such cauld be had in
the neighbourhood, ta use lu place of these fluxes,
poor pyritous copper ores, pre.viously calcined.

The total product o? tbe Acton Mine during the
periad ta whicb this paper bas reference, viz., from
Sepem ber let, 1861, ta Soptember 3Otb, 1862, was
2,336 tans of 2,352 Ibe. , or 2,747 tons of 2,000 lbs.,
tbe average copper contents of which amounted ta
12.0 per cent. This is equal ta an average monthly
production o? 179 tans of are of 2,352 lbs., or 211
tans of 2,000 lbs. In reality, bowever, the produc-
tion was mach greater in the summer than the
winter maonths. For instance, the total produce
during July, .August and September last, ivas,-

366 tans first qualiby are.
80 "second quality are.

150 "ragging

312 "huteh-work

84 "buddle-work

992 tans ia ail, or 331 tans monthly.
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With regard to the future of the mine, 1 ose no
reason to donbt that it wilI be as successful as its
past; provided always that a due amount of rres-
pective vrork la doue, and that arrangements are
made for saving freight, and increasing the value
of the poorer ores, by smeiting the products of the
mine on the spot. To this nmust of course be add-
ed prudent and economical management, withont
which even the ricliest mines yîeld littie profit.

WEBSTEIVS PROOESS FOR MAKING OXYGEN
GAS.

*The announicement of an English ýompany being
fcrmed for the manufacture of oxygen gas le ec-
citing some interest, as there caui be no doubt that
if a cheap supply of pure or nearly pure oxygen
eau be obtained, its influence on some of the arts
will be very great. The following la au abstract of
Webster's Process, from the Rteport of Dugald
Campbell Esq., P.O.S.

It may be well to add that the cbeniistry of the
proceas described la the following paper le ques-
tioned; especially in relation to the quantities
of the material used and the products derived from
themn.

The materials which I employed iu my experi-
ment8 were commercial nitrate of soda of the
ordinnry quality, and a cemmon oxide of zinc ; the
firat of value, 1 should say, at fromt £13 to £14 per
ton, and the latter at fromi 30s. to 40s. per ton.

The mode of operating was as follows :-10 Iba.
cf the nitrate of soda, and 20 Ibs. of the oxide of
zinc, both previout3ly dried, were mixed roughly
together, and thrown into a red-hot retort. In a
minute or two, when the oxygen gasbegan te coine
off, wlîich was ascertained by the gas h aving the
power cf supporting combustion, the eas was made
to pasa inte wliat was named the purifier, wlîich I
shali afterwards describe, and frein thence inte a
grad uated gasonieter.

Wheu the gas had ceased te corne off, the gas.
emeter was shut off from the reet cf the apparatus,
and the contents cf the retort, emptied into a tray,
and mixed roughly with au additional 10 Ibo. of
dry nitrate of soda, were returned jute the retert,
and distiilea as before, and wben ne more gas was
evolved the gasometer was again shut off, and the
contents cf the retort discharged inte a tray, and
again mixed in a sîmular mauner with 10 Ibs. cf
the dry nitrate, and distilied as before.

The material lu the retcrt bas noir beceme, te
some degree, pasty, and is considered no longer fit
te have more nitrate cf soda added te it, and, from
the original weight cf 50 Ibo., it la now reduced te
37 lbs.,orbas lest 13 ba. It consiste asfollow8:

In 100 parts.
Sand with oxide cf iron........... 13-66
Oxide. cf zinc..................... 30-20
Anhydreus soda ................. 24-80
N itrîte cf soda with a little nitrate 31,34

It wili be seen fromn the above, that tuis material
contains -oercnt, cf anhydrous soda, wbich la
equai te 32 p rit. cf hydrate cf soda, and, by

boln nwtr hshydrate cf soda, tegether
'with ti e nitrate cf soda, are dissoived eut frein the

oxide of zinc, and May be readily separated from
eacb other by crystaliising out the nitrate, leaving
the hydrate.

But it sornetimes happens,. tbat froas too great a
heat being employed ini obtaining the gas, or.from,
the nature of the iron of the retort used, that, be-
aides these saits of soda, a sait of iron and soda is
formed, naniely, the ferrate of soda. This sait is
green, and is not separated. by crystallisation frcm
the hydrate, and consequently would much con-
taminate it, and render it much less valuable. In
nMy opinion it le quite easy te avoid snob an action
takinig p lace..But lu th, event of such an action baving taken
Place, the use to whîch the residual material may
be afterwards put te in the process, namely, in the
purifying of the g as as it passes through the Puri-
fier, alters it, and couverts it into a substance more
readily to be deait with.

The purifier, spoken of before, consists of a deep
jar, at the bottoin of which 5b1 Ibs. of water are
placed; the gas from the retort la made te enter
ju8t above the water, and passes up througb per-

foate 'trays, on which are spread the 37 Ibs. of
residua material fromn the retort, broken jute a
rough powder, and moistenied with 6 Ibs. of water,
making together 43 Iba.

la ail my experiments the residual material re-
mained in the purifier during the distillation of the
50 Ibo. of the material only, when it was removed
and weighed.

The water at the bottomof the receiver is now
strongly acid, with a mixture of nitrons and nitric
acids, and bas increased in weigbt iu my experi-
ments from 2 Iba. to Si Ibo., depending upon the
degree of heat uscd in the process. That being the
case, its speciflo gravity ia variable, and, in the
course of one distillation of 50 Ibe., tbc acid water
ie flot of Miich value: but it might remain iu the
purifier during several charges, whon it would
become strong and of real value, or it might be
drawn off, and added to the dry residual inaterial
rernoved from the trays after it bas doue purifying
tbe gas.

This rosidual materiai upon the perforated trays
lu thcr purifier, after the passing <'f the g s from 50
lbs. weight of the materials, bas increased la wei5ht
ln my experirnents from 2 Ibs. to 3 Ibo., according
to the temperature at which the materials are dis-
tilled, and also accordin g to the nature of the
residual material employed lu the purifier, and it
is ncw rnuch changed, and the hydrate of soda is
now almost totally convsrted into nitrate of soda,
and any ferrate of soda is decomposed. Its com-
position la as follows:

In 100 parts.
Water and saud ........ ........ 26-27
Carbonate of soda ................ 50
Oxide of ircu..................... 6-00
Oxide of zinc .................... 2282

Nitrate of soda witb a very littie nitrite 39-91
The way which I would suggest of dealiug with

the above substance, ia te add the acid water froas
tbe bottom of the purifier to it, se as to neutralise
any carbonate of sode which it may contain, and
boil it with water, which will dissolve the nitrate
of soda from the insoluble oxîde of zinc, and the
solution of nitrate is afterwards evaporated for t~he
nitrate.
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The y ieid of gas from 20 lbs. of oxide of zinc and
30 lbs. cf nitrate of sodla iu my experiments was
very close, varying only frem 157-85 te 159-03
cubic feet, and t!ie time occupied lu each working
of 50 ibs. was, as near as may be, 9' heurs.

1 was uuabhe te fix exacthy what the censumptien
ef fuel was for eue charge, but, front the data I
obtained, 1 should say it was under 9d.

Ou analyeing the gas, 1 was surprised te fiud
that it contained a considerable per-centageocf
nitrogen, in my experiments varying frein 26-50 te
32-80 per cent. ; for, iudependentiy of its support-
ing comnbustion very weil, and inercatsitig the
iliuminating power cf coal-gas to a great degree, I
should net have expected nitrogen to be eiiminated
front the materials used, by the heat whîich was
employed. llowever, fluding the nitregen there, it
appears te mie that it must have get there by using
tee high temperatures,* and I think, by experiment-
ing fit di ifererit teirnperatures, yen may find eut
eue, wiîere little, if any, wiil be produced, or eue,
at auy rate, at which much less wili bc produced.

DISlN FECTANTS-I NIPURIT lES LN TIE ATMOS-
PilE PL. t

Organic substances gradually change under the
influence of the air, and gradually disappear.
About 2000 yaars age, when Juiius Coesar made
bis invasion of Euglaîîd, ho describes England as
eovered with extensive foiests, witli large swaîups,
and moors. Wliere are ail these gene te new ?
0f these extensive forests net even a place of fossil
wood iudicates tiîeir existence. Ali the organie
matters cf which tliose forests, swamps, and meers
were compesed, bave disappearad with the bodies
of tlic skiu clad and woed-painted savages whe in-
habited the forests. TIhey bave disappeared under
the influence of the oxygen of the air, which bas
couverted ail the substances of wiich they consisted
jute carbenic acid, water and ammoia,-the three
substances which formi the food cf plants. Chem-
ists new eaul this prucass cf decay by ratiier a
learned tarm,-hy the termi eremnacauis, meauiug
Iburniug by degrees." IBefore this fluai decay, or

eremacauéis, of bodies takes place, there are a
numiber of intermediate produets formed, far more
dangerous iu respect te public licalth than anythiug
resuiting from the process of dccay. These inter-
mediate bodies dapend in their character upon the
nature etf the ferment te which they are subjected.
Even wheu the resuits of the fermentation are the
saine lu kind, a mere difforence lu degree withi
regard te the nature of the ferment, or tlie tempera-
ture under whicb the dccay is taking place, or the
action of the atmosphere -its grealter or less

=apess,-causes a very great variation iu the
inemdiate produets belère the final eue is formed.

lake a case lu which yeu will sea the result cf a
change lu thec character of these ferments. For
instance, the virus from cow-pox produces, when
iutroduced into the blood cf au animal, the resuît
of mild vaccination ; whereas the samne virus from
smnall-pux produces amaliguant disease, although

*Acting Upon theee suggestions, time proprietors hatve oltainied
ri hlgher degreor purlty In the gas, whieh lhey lind to be imîroved
also by the addition of more water to the msateriale I lute purifier

t ABSIRACTS of Dr. Li.on Pllayfafr'e lectures Lefore thme Royal Iu
astitution of Great Brits n.

jvullinýkil

the character of the fermentation is the saI1i
both cases. T1'le intermediate products ~hî ê
suit are infinite in thieir number. ihey are
tinually changing, and they formi a ivery lire
number of bodies, flot by what we terni the PrO
of decay, but the process of putretactioflO
process of putrefaction consists in tieel
re-arranging thcmselves so as continually to be', 0fle
more degraded. A highily complex molecule,elich
as the flesh of an animal, unader the influeflj
putrescemce c «tIualy changes, and gray,
assumes more and more simple forais, unti ll
ais I hhafterwards explain te you, the pro»
become, under the influence of decay, of es1re
si mpiicity. -allCfid

Y'. may desire te know what is our CI'f
that the air during ail these changes, wbieh MV~
Organic bodY must experience, coutarns suc,"
purities-bodies in the state of transitio flo

they have been finally decayed. Weil, the PrOe

by which this may ho shown is a very easYe
and une by which you may easily satisfy yotirse
Suppose 1 had a large glass ;globe like tiiý, filet
with ice. The dew of the apartment coud
uipen tlie outside or the globe, and may bc c01lCe
It brings dowu with it in solution those subt hfi
whichi abouud iu the atmosphere, aind of ç i
large quantity eau always be obtained in a .tt

room, such as this, if we desire it. MaulY 1) O
matters are iu a transition state ;and wvlerl 111
collect this dew, it iu a very short tiebcOO!bi
putrid and bas a very bad odeur, because O
brought down these aerial substances whIcù bille
a transition state. lu Russia, for instaCeq 'eroOî
the extreme cold iu winter causes the mitlil
tire apartments of the peasants' bouses tOfý t'bei
condensed and frozen, a large quanti ty 0'eser
organie emanations are condensed and are P01 ý
ved until the thaw in spring causes theil, oflr
and then they are again diffused threugl ,,hic
and se produce those disagreeable odolruf Oi
are se weli known in the lbeuses of the
peasautry. But it is possible te show the rr.f l
of these erganie matters iu the air by a vel'Y
test, for which we are iudebted te Dr. Afigîs
of Manchester. Until lately we coeild Dot 1,io

the ameunt of these emanatieus in the ir,
is now a matter cf the greatest ease. Jier' et
wholo apparatus required. Suppose 0(1
mneasure how much inipurities there are I'ro
cf this room, I first get the air cf the all f
into tig vessel by a very simple cperatîeî n* P
a bellows whieh acts in the reverse WiL f sb
a bcllows usually dues, and 1 puiO OUt 0ý
eperaticu tbe air from the bottle, Wb11 sPlt
specified size, and tiien 1 allow the atir 0 tlî% i
meut te enter the bottie. 1 have neW goceW
ef the rooni into the bottle. 1 an' 110A 5 ir, %1toe
whiat impurities tire lu tha quantltY Oufl 5

do that by taking a weak &. lution of pe ',ide
cf potash-a body which I shahl have te rti "
under the liead cf Il disinfectatlts , mre ci 1cb
larly. This is made cf a certain stren gt or%9
doue by adding tu it a kuowu quanltYe
acid until it ceises te lese colour. tl

If I want te knew hew much ergaflCmte
is lu the air, I have ouhy te add 8îl tu
solution cf permanganate of potasb unil t hC

coases to be taken awatY. 1 Qdd tY
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thi5 îc
ebhkne itsure, After 1 add a certain quantity I(j tuP, to see whether it begins to decolorise,

athen 'idd more until the colour ceases to be
jShrd'I igh-t show you the decolorisation

ntl~.el greater: dk-gree by breathing inte the
]y' 6j-ntroducing organic impurities intentional-
te 1 ur sly 1 can decolorise a suficient quantity

0WI ao t a distance. We will allow it to
teo little, and this will gradually become
it.'11e until I take away ail the colour lromn

o Ilthis wany I can mensure the relative amonnt
Ph."i2 'natter which is present in the atines-Njeý 1 wish to refer to you this table, and

ri Se how various the amnount of impurities
thtdîflerent localities. The numbers represent

eadllations upon this mneasure.

11, Organic MJale
ne lnee St. Beruard..
Pl lmn Ocean...........

it0 te outskirts ....

rin AÂir.
2.4
2.5

94.0
5 2. 0{44.0,40.0, 42.0,38.0

36.0, 30.0, 27.15,
ia.o, 16.0, 12.0,

12.0
22.0
40.0
30.0

lea1 frein the Hospice St. Bernard required
"Id four-tenth ineasures of this instru-
)e added to it before the colour ccased to
rged- Air takea frein the German Ocean
.lUst about the saie, su that we May
ba1t this proportion gives us good and pure

l0o1k what a pig-stye requires 1 The air
11n the top of a pig-stye required ninety-
ip'e casures before the colour ceased to

p.As seen as the colour reinains aIl the
fInutter is destroyed, because it is flic
[r tis5 permanganate of petash whicb
and destroys th e organie Inatter. Sec

"nItvaries froin the centre of Man-
the Outskirts. lu the centre of Man-

th requ'i's 44 measures ; as yeu go eut
r coeuntry it requires only 40, then 38,.and 80 on decreasing until yen rcach

thts, where it requires only 12 measure8;
nthe ameunt of aerial impurities in a

Lît alles in the different parts. At the
Ill' Iili St requires 12 measures. Youirer thant this is in the centre of Edin-

0as 0e~ s yu get down iute Princes
, 11 ber 1s increased to 22. Thon thera

noan Owate, where it requires 40
e it r . Street, which is a little

T..rquires 30 Ineasures of this
Ila 1Instrmn enables you to find outoetae th mutoognemte

eidîsees) su mutfrgnemt
It. 18r schas suîphurous acid,which

la rio' 8atinospheres.
ct Substances which are indicated by
ae tho 80which are in their interne-
ttale of utrescence ;and it is after

~t e a maaes te purif~y itself byrn ' 1emm ediate bodies into thefi bodiss ich arise frein decay.
itstie Oan understand in wVliatwy h

'~ elf an 1'w w mut mitate Nature

in obtaining substances to do as the air does, 1
must draw your attention to the different states of
oxygen. Oxygen forins nearly one-third of the
atmosphere which surrounds the globe ; it czists
in twG states, in one of wbich it is a very active
body, capable of uniting with ai great many sub-
stances, and more decided in its aflinities than the
ordinary oxygen of the atinosphiere. When we
treated of phosphorus in the last lecturp, 1 showed
you that there were two kinds of phosphorus,-
one of these was waxy and ycllovr, the other was
like a, piece o)f brick, and I dcscribed to yeoi that
they were different allotropie conditions of the
saie elenuent-t and exactly in the saine way we
have two allotropic conditions of oxygen, one of
which is an extremely active body-far more active
than the oxygen as it is ordinarily produced. We
haro had here two sticks of phosphorus in air, and
these sticks of phospherus polarise thc oxygen
which is present, breaks it up into two conditions,
one of which is ozone, which is a very active body,
and the other, which 1 shial explain te you, hans
been termcd " antozone," that is also in an active
state. Ti'Ie influence of this process is to polarise
the oxygen, and break it up into two states, the
two to&ether forming common oxygen ; at least,
that is the theory which is most explicable, and
tlhen we obtain the air in a vcry peculiar condition.

Before 1 show you this, 1 should like to explain
to you the meaning of the test which 1 arn going
to use. lcre we have a weak solution of iodide of
potas.qium and starch ; if 1 add anything to liberate
tlic iodine, the starch will bhomme blue; I can do
that by adding a littie chIenine; here we have a
bottle of chlorine, wbicb 1 viill simply open over
it, and blowv into it. Now look what i s resulting.
The chiorine liberates the iodine, unites with the
starch, and produces that beautiful blue colour.
Now, this ozone bas the saine property as thîs very
active body-chlorine-bas, and if' 1 take a piec
of paper mnoistened with tlic solution of starch and
iodide of potassium, you sec urbat the chiorine does
tu our paper. Ilere 1 take another piece of this
papier, which has nlot been under the influence of
chlorine, and 1 moisten it, and then 1 introduce it
into this bottle, which contained phosphorus. You
sec exactly the saine results as with the clîlorine;
1 have got here staroh-paper with a littie iodide of
potassium upon it, and introduce it inte the oxy-
gen; now the more influence of the preseneo of the
phosphorus lias been se great that àt causes the
oxygen to liberate the iodine, and produces this
action on the papier. This ozone is eue of the great
scavengers of nature ; it is its presence in the air
which causes these putrescent bodies to humn and
pass fromt their internmediate state of putrescence,
in which they are very dangerous, and which pro-
duce, if they net uýon the blood, many diseases.
TIhis active forin of the oxygen causes such bodies
to be burned.

I have now to cail your attention to the thingy
called Ilantozene." Whenever any state of oxida-
tien takes place, and the body oxone is produced
and unites with any body, antezone, which, k its
comipanion, or other polar state of oxygeri, is also
produced. 1 iwill try to showv you this by a very
delicate operation, which 1 miay flot siucceed in.
Ilere we have upon the funnel soins common zinc,
and I amn goinc- te oxidise that commun zinc by
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moisteuing it with water, s0 that I do'net cover it
completeIy, but stili shlow iL te be in contact with
air. Now this water I muet returu several imes,
ind whilst this je being doue I wiii show you what
are the teste for thie ether formn cf oxygen, or this
antozone, wbich le aise produced in common cases
of oxidation. whiist-the ozone uites with the
zinc, 1 hope te be able te prove te you aise that
there ii; autozmne, or this other ferm. cf oxygen.
Now let mue shoW yen what je the test for this auto-
zone. Antozone, the other allotropie condition of
oxygen, je soluble in water, sud it forme 'wîth the
water a solution wbicb we know as the rcmarkable
body-peroxide cf bydregen. Here ie some cf this
peroxide cf bydrogen ready flormed, and 1 add te
it firet distiillcd water, and then a solution cf starcb,
and jodideocf potassium. Now, notbing takes
place .when I add that, becanse antozene bas net
the pewer,-Is net stronç enough te liberate the
iodine. If I convert iL into ozone by a peculiar
action, by putting suiphate cf iron upon iL, the
sulpbate cf iron having ne action upon iodine, yen
es that a deep blue results, because I bave con-
verted this antozone. jte ozone, and the ooe bas
produced the bine colour by iiberating the iodine
upoli -tire starcb. Now, witb tbat knowlcdge before
us, let us retura te our zinc experiment. The ozone
having joined the zinc, ite cempanion, auteone,
.ougbt te be found in the water. We wiIl juet ee
whether we can deteot it ln the water, if net we
*muet pase it tbrough threc or four times, and ulti-
mately iL wîll be present. Now, I apply some cf
this test, iedîde cf potassium, and I will add a lîttie
cf the test, suiphats cf irou. It becomes a deep
blue. Look 'wbat a beautiful experimeut this le;
thie oxidation cf tbe zinc in preseuce cf air and
wster Las iiberated ene cf the conditions cf polar-
iscd oxygen. One ferra cf the exygen je found in
the water, wbich now centaine peroxide cf hydre-
gen. But new I wsut te try another experiment,
wbich je etili more delicate, aud with which I wil
net promise success, but wc will do our beet te
ensure iL. I waut te show yen ozone in the air
snd autozone in the water. I will show yen tbat
by adding a littie ether, and sbakiug this ether up
,with water. We will beat thîs piece cf platinunp
over gas and plunge it into this ether, first aliow-
ing it te cool sufficicutly, se that it msy net set the
qtber on fire. Now I am produciug ozone in tho
air cf the boutle; but I waut te show you, if I can,
that I have alec antomnue in the water. I eau show
yeni both perhape, showiug that the cemmon oxy-
gen cf the air is graduaily formed iute ozone, sud
that its companion, the antezone, existe in the
water. Now we wili try it; perbaps I bave net
geL eneugh yet. We 'will now put thie starch-
pqper iu, aud ses wbether we eau deteet any ozone
?r esent in tbe air. I find tbat it je there abun-
santly. There le preof that our ozone, at ail events,

je preseut in that air. There le the bine -colour
produced by this action, se that I bave got ozone
in the air. Now Jet us try wbetber we eau find
auy antozone in the water. In thie case I wili
apply Lb. chromie acid sud ether test se as te pre-
vent confusion. If there ia sufficieut peroxide cf
bydrogen prodnced, if we bave waited lonç enougb,
you will sec a very beautiful polarisation,--not
only that we have got ozone, but that iLs companien
autezone aie. cernes. You observe how bcsntifuilyj

the deep biue appears as -a solution ln ether. No*,
in'this case we had >a complete polarisation of the
exygen; the oxygen separated into two forme, both
of themi very active-one as it existe in peroxide
of hydrogen, and the other as iL' existe ini ozone.
Now, tis constantiy occurs in the atmospbere.
Whenever auy organjo substance ie oxidiaed in the
air it polarises tthe oxygen, aud causes the air te
ozidise it, and get rid of the body from the air.

Having expiained these elemcntary points, 1 wili
show you their application te the procees of disin.
fecting or deodorizing. Our knowledge of these
bas extended considerably within the iast ten
years, aud the subject je weii worthy of our atten-
tion. Let us, first, gct rid of the terni «deodori-
zere,"ý and fi x our attention on disinfectante. The
word "ldeodorizer"1 is a more agrceable one to po-
lite cars than the word Ildisinfeetant,"1 and we bad
better define tbem botb. A deodorizer is sorme-
thing used to mask a smeil without destroying it.
A disinfectant je eometbing wbich. either preveuts
the emeli or destroys it when it existe. When we
read that in aucieut Capua whoie 6treets where
devoted te perfumere' shope, tbe conclusion is oh-
viens that aucicut Capua wae a vcry dirty place,
and that these perfumes were ueed to conceai ils
emeli. I allude now -oniy te perfumes used to
mask that whîch je disagreeable, and net te tbeir
use as a Iuxury ; for from the tîme that Mosces wus
commanded te offer a perfume on the golden sitar
until now, the odeur of perfumes bas been gritteful
te mani. OnIy in a very modificd sene ag r
fumes true disinfecters. Perbape 1 ean beet ilM-s
trate my meaning by twe quetatione from the
"lOdy8sey,"1 which wilI expiain te yen wbat a deo-
dorizer ie and what a-dieinfcctant je. Yeu recul-
leet that wben Eidotbca aidcd Menelaus aud bis
tbrce colupaniene te circuinvent ber father, the old
sea-god, she fiayed four seale and dreseed thern in
tbeir bides, s0 that the sca-god migbt mistake thees
for part of bis sea-fleck. Menelaus, however, grons
under the disguise of these odorone garmeuts as
foilowe:

IlDire was the ainbush and the stench sovere,
Who could a ranlc sei-beast at such close <quarters bear?
But she delivering us a great help planned,
And placed Ambrosia near the lips of eacb,
Which in our noatrils breathed an odour bland,
And the sea-monster's stench diS overreach.">

It le clear that Bidothea was a deodorizer. She did
net nnderetaud disinfectien. Ulysses, bowever,
did ; for after hie terrible slauighter cf the many
enitors cf Penelope, he used an excellent disinfec-
tant. We read,-

144 ring suiphur etraigbt, and fire,' thé monarch cries.
5h. béais, and et the word obedient fliée.
With fire anS auiphur, cure of nozlous fumes,
le purgeS thé walla and blood.polluted roomp.»1

la this case suiphurone acid wss prodniced, and it
je an effectuai disinfeotant. It causes the liberation
cf ozone by uuiting with antozone, aud the former
battces with the putrid odeurs and destroys them.

Now, wbea we consider disinfectante, we divide
tbem iuto twe classes: firet, those substances
whîch sot as ozone does--by destroying, or humn-
ing, or oxidisiug the organie maLter, whieh je the
way in whioh oxone acte; and second, those wbich
aot by preventlug putrldity, or preventing putre-
faction takiug place, do flot alhow dcay te go on.

We will tale the first action. I will illustrate
this by the action cf Lb. soul on putrid maLter.
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Wben yoeu bury ea putrid piece of ineat in the soil
the emeli disappears, but the piece of putrid meat
disappears aIe. The porous character of the soil
conducts exygen to the substance, and burne the
sineli, but the piece of meat gradually je burnt
&Way also and -wholly disappears. I think 1 can
show you this action experimentally. 1 arn now
going to bura a body which is very difficuit of ceom-
bustion, but wbicb, under the circumetances, I
thjnk I ehail be able to eucceed ini burning. 1 have
here somne ammonia, wbicb je alwaye one of the
product8 of the change of organie matters wbich
contain nitrogen, and 1 amn going to pase this body
over oxygen under conditions in whicb I eau get
oxygen condensed. This je sponigy platinum, and
1 think I can thus show yon that the oxygen whieh
ie condensed in that platinum will unite with the
body 1 ivisb te bumu, just as the oxygen 'whieh je
condensed in the porous soil. Now, oxygen 18 pase.
ing over front this receiver, and ammonia from thîs
vesse1; and these two, acting toeether, will cause
a burning or the formation of nitric aoid and nitrate
of amnienia, which yen will observe by the fumes
which will take place. You tslready see the fumes,
but you will observe the action more distinctly pre-
sently. Look how abundantly the fumes are being
produced there from oxidation. You sce it je new
going on se fast that the platin un beco mes red bot.
You see there how beautifully the oxygen je bumn-
ing that ammenia-converting it jute nitrie acid
and nitrate of ammenia, and completing the com-.
bustion. Those disinfectante wbich act in this
way,-eitber by mens of poroeity or by their che-
mical charater,-are bodies acting exactly ae ozone
does. Now, here je a very cemmen disinfectant,
and a very intereeting one. Cbarcoal aise bas tbe
power of condensing gases within its pores. If I
take a piece of charcoal and heat it, it wiiI absorb
thîs ammenia gas. Hers I have the. means of ap-
plying thie charcoal dîsinfecter in various ways
devised by Dr. Stenhouse, and which foxm a coin-
plete examnpie of the disinfecting cbaracter of a soil
which absorbe oxygen and then passes it over te
other substances. These different forme of appli-
cation on the table are cases which may be filled
witb thie porous substance-charcoal. When t6is
perforated box, for example, ie filled witb charcoal
and ueed as a -filter for air, the organic matter in
the air whicb passes through je brought jute con-
tact with this charcoal and becomes consumedjust
ae the fuel of a fire je consumed, and je couverted
juto carbonie acid; water, and ammoDia. Suppos-
ing yon take a dead animal-a dead cat or a dead
pigeon--yen may make a grave for *it of charcoal
aud keep it for a Iengtb of timo. You muet flot
suppose that it je not decompcsing because there je
ne odeur fromt it. Yen migbt as. well deny that
there were fires in a bouse because jeu do net ses
any emoke coming front the chimneye. If the comn-
bustion is perfect, inodorous invisible gases escape
in both cass. In the case of thie decomposition,
the oxygen abeorbed by tbe charcoal burus the
organic matter completely, and prevents a emeil.
This circumstance bas been applied te varioe pur.
poses, suvb as filters and respirators. Mere are
Tarious examnpies of them. Hore ie a respirator
used for respiration in infected. or badly ventilated
places; or for remeviug the effecte of foui breath in
diseuse. Bere are ventilateos of varions kindu to

filter eut effluvia -Front air befere it enters our habi-
tations.

The next disinfectant te whicl; I shall direct
your attention,. which acte by burning up the'
noxious organie matter, ie Il ondy's disinfecting
fluid," which ie ne doubt familiar te yetu. There
are varieus eampies of it-which Mr. Condy basý
been good eneugh te send me, and which yeu may
examine after the lecture. They are ail compounde
ceataining manganie acid, or permanganic acîd.
Manganie acid je a substance consîsting of two
equivalente ef manganese and six of oxygen. In
permanganie acid there are seven equivaiente ef
oxygen and twe of manganese. Botb of these acide
give over their exygen readily te organic bodies,
and in this way net as true disinfectante by huma-
ing them or destreying tbem. Look at the bottie
inte which I bmeatbed soine tume since, the colour
is nearly destmeyed, the permanganate of potash
whicb I employed having burnt out the organic
matter; and se titis substance, if it be used as a
disinfectant, deetmoye the putrid effluvia by giviug
ever ite oxygen te it, and burniug the organie mat-
ter. This eau be illustrated. If I allow titis foun-
tain te act, the liquid will gradually become totaliy
decolorieed, because *it bumne away the organic
matter which je present in the air ef the lecture
theatre. These permanganates bave, in ceuse-
quence of this .pi7eperty, become familiarly and ex--
tensively useful; but these are local disinfeetants,
and neeessarily local disinfectante, although we tmy
te increase their surface by moîetenling a clotb, and
hmnging it in the air. Whon we desime, however,«
te disinfect a wbole reom or the wards of an boa-
pital, we muet mesort te some gaseous compound
whîch eau diffuse iteeif throughout the air, and
combat the enemy in evemy inaccessible nook and
cerner, as is the case with tbe suiphumous acid
whicb wne employed by Ulysses. Perbaps the
meet effective of these gaseous oxidieing dieinfec-
tante je nitrous acid. it was for this that iu 1802
Parliarnent gave a reward te Dr. .Carmichael Smith.
lu contact witb the air, it forme nitrous fumes.
Now, these nitrons fumes formi an excellent disin-
fectant, but they are irmitating te the lunge juet as
chienine ie. It rnay appear edd te those who knew
suiphurous aeid gas cbiefly in its character of an
absorber of oxygen, that I ehould allude te it as an
oxîdising disinfectant; but, according- te Schôn-
bein, in tbe met of taking eue portion of oxygren te
itsif, it couverts another portion jute ozone, wrhich
produces the dîeinfectiug resuit.

The othor clase ef dieiufeetante ef which I bave
spoken are the non-oxidising, and I muet ailude te
these very sbortly. Thoir action je te preveut
putrefactien by arrefttîug it in a singular way witb-
out deetmoîing tbe erganie matter, and tbey do net
ailow the decmy te go on. The moat useful of this
chamacter of bodiee je a mixture of sulphite and
car',olate of lime-upumous acid united with
lime-and carbolhe acid united with lime. It ie
better known under the naine of IlMcDougail's
disiufecting powder."l Now, in this case the car-
bolie acid prevents auj decay. As au illustration
of the preservative action cf carbelie acid, I have
on the table sheep-skine sent frout Austmalia pre-
served by this means; tbey bave eimpiy been
wasbed over witb carboiic acid. Wben the dîsin-
footing powdem je applied liberally te organie mat,
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ter, it arrests wholly the chairge. On one occasion,
I preeerved a buman body for; two nionths in t1hid
way until it renched a distant grave. If the mixed
sulpbife and carbolate of lime be applied only te a
emali extent, the carbolic acid prevents putrefac-
tion, 'Wbilst the suiphurous acid acting in the man-
ner 1 have explained,,by uniting 'with antozone
and liberating ozone, becomes a true decayer, and
alows decay te progrees.

1 mxuet now sum. up generaliy the. mariner in
wbich Nature acte in keeping our air perflectly
pure. I vill draw your attention to the fact thaï;
plants derive their food frein the ultimiate products
of the decay of animais. Carbonic acid, water, and
ammonia are the food of plants-simple forme of
matter, Which they take and mould into the coin-
plex organie formes of wbicb the substance of plants
consise. Animais feed upon these plants. Animais
have net the power of producing ComPle raie
matter out of unlike matter suce as the simple in-
organic forms of water, carbonic acid, and ammo-
nia. They receive their nutriment frein plants,
and the whole act of their lives is to take those
higbly organised forme produced by plants, and
couvert them again into the simple conditions of
carbonic acid, water, and ammenia, front wbicb
the plants derive their food. Look what a machine
an animal is . how closely bie resembles a. steam-
engine!1 A steam-engine in action takes fuel,
whieh is its food, coeisting of coal and wood,
which are decayed vegetable combustible matter.
An animal takes recent vegetable or animal com-
bustible mratter. A eteam.-engine takes in water,
and se does an animal. A steam-engine breathes
air, and se, dose an animal. A steam.engine pro-
duces, by the combustion cf the air upon the fuel,
a steady boiling heat of 212' by quick combustion;
and the animal produces a steady animal. heat of
98' by slow combustion. The steam-engine pro-
duces emeke from. the chiney,-that is, air ]eadcd
with carbonic acid and vapour. An animal pro-
duces foui breath from the windpipe, wbicb is air
loaded witb carbonic acid and vapour. The eteam-

en producce also ashes, which is a pat of the
fuel which does not buru ; and the animalproduce,
refuse, which is a part of the food passing frein the
body unconsumed. Tite engine produces motive
force or alternate puait and pull in the piston,
which acting througli levers, jointe, and bande,
dos varisd work. The animai gives risc to motive
force by aiternate relaxation and contraction of the-
muscles, which acting through levers, Jointe, and
tendons, does varied work; that is te eay$ an ani-
mal is, in ail its chemical fonctions, a machine,
which is producing certain results by combustion;
and it takes these complex vegetable and animal
combustible Substances, and gives themn out in a
simpler form.

Now see how different animale are front vegeta-
bIcs in a chemical scuse. Ilere is a table ehowing
their différences and dependencres:

.Differcnces and Depenidencies of inimals and
T'egelables.

A VEGETÂXiLE AN ANIMAL

la an apparat-us cf re- le an apparatus cf oxi-
duction. dation.

le fixed. Possesses the faculty of

A VEGETABLE
Evolves oxygen.
Absorbs heat and edcc-

tricity.a
Decom poses -carbonie

acid.
Ditto water.
Ditto anîmonia.
Produces organic sub-

stances.
Transforme inerganie

matters into organie
mattere.

Derives iLselements frem
the earth and air.

AN ANIMAL.
Absorbe oxygen.
Evolves heat and elc.

tricitv.
Produces carbenic acid.

Ditto water.
Ditto ammonia.
Consumes organie sub-

stances.
Transforme organic mat-

tors into mnorganie
matters.

Restores its elements to
the earth and air.

They are perfectly antithetical in their actions.
They are aiwaye oppoeing each other, but wîthout
antagonism ; they are rather cc-ordinates, one act-
ing in harmeny with the other. The vegetable le
constantly producing organie forme fromn the air,
while the animal is convertîng these samne materials
back again into inorganie forme. There is aiways
in this way a constant ce-ordination between the
two. Tbe animal is able by its respiration te pro-
duce a certain quantity cf carbonec acid, water, and
ammonia; but aftsr the death cf the animal there
remains a considerable. quantity of niatter which
requires te pasi into the state cf carbonie acid,
water, and ammonia. It passes inte that state by
putrescence, and afterwards by decay. Decay
starte the putrescence;- decay finishes the putres-
cence by cenvertîng the animal matter inte, those
substances,-arbonie acid, water, and ammonia.
The animal stands nidway bstween the vegetabie
and minerai kingdome. It iè net bis duty te mould
minerai matter inte organie forme. That is the
Nvork cf vegetables, whose highest function le their
vegetable growtb. Animais ivith the demande of
volition to obey cannet spare their force in titis
conversion. As chemicai machines, animale are.

conatl7 undong wat vegetables have dou.

Durng ifeanim a!3 are continually recnverting
rgnicsubtanes into simple mnorganie forme,

and after de-ath thei bodies pase into tLe samns sub-
stances. Thus there is alternate life and death. It
is *quite true that plants feed animale; but animale,
in an equally true sense, feed Plants. They furnish
the carbonie acid, water, and nmmonia cf which,
the plant consiste, and the death of oe gencratien
is absolutsly neccseary te the ife cf successive
generatimns, giving the very materials out cf which
the uext is built. Life ie the censequence cf death.
Nature uses up her waste materials for the per-
petuity cf life. In aIl cases we are feeding upen
or ancestors. The transmigratiQn cf seuls is net
true; the transmigration cf nraker ie perfectîy
true. I do net know cf hew many milliens cf
atome cf transformed maLter my brain consiste. A
portion of the censtituents cf my brain may at oua
time have performed its part in the functieiis cf the
liver cf un extinct King of Dahomey, babbled in
trie tongue cf**ïi .Asiatic parrot, or danced a fan-
dango in the legs cf a Spanish South Americean.
Thus, continually we observe that Nature uses up
bier waete materials by beautiful prouesses which
we try te imitate in our hygienie measuires, and
produces cf tbsm substances which become of great
utility in the ecenomy cf the universe. Ia several.

-cf my lectures I have endeavoured te bring before
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yen the economy of cbexnistry. I have shown you
that it takes substances apparently repulsive, and
couverts themn into industrial utilities. WVe only
imitate Nature in this respect. Sbe allows nothing
to be wasted in the universe, but alwàys converte
the refuse materials into substances useful to man.
Whben you see Nature thus eherishing ber waste
niaterials, and carefully using up ail ett'ete, decay-
ing, sud putrid matter for great purposes in the
economy of the universe, yen wiIi flot be inciined -
to think tbat the economy of cbemistry in couvert-
ing waste substances into industriai utilities, is
either ignoble or repulsive, or that the subject
itself was unwortby of being brought before-you.

THE NEW METAL THALLIUM.
Properties of Thailiim.

Thallium bas ail the characters of a truc metal,
and, in most of its pby sical properties, greatly re-
sembles Iead. Not. quite so white as silver, it pos-
sesses a briliant metalie lustre when fresbly eut.
It appears yeliowish when rubbed against a bard
body but this tint is doubtless due to, oxidation,
for the metai piecipitated by a battery from an
aqueous solution, or fused in a carreut cf bydrôgen,
is white, with a biuish grey tinge, which resembles
alu min um.

Thallium is very soft, and very malleable; it
can be easiiy scratched by the nail, and cnte wvitb a
knife. It marks paper, leaving a yeiiowish streak.
Its density (11-9) is a littie higher than that cf
lead. It fuses at 290' 0., and volatillises et a red
hient. Latiy, thallium bas a great tendency te
crystalise, for the ingots obtained by fusion crackle
like tin when tbey are bent. But the pbylsical pro--'
perty, par excellence, cf tballiux,-tbat which ae-
cording to the beautiful researcbes cf MM. Kirch-
boff snd Bunsen, characterîses the nietallie ele-
ment,-that which led te its discovery,-is the
prcperty which it possesses of communicating te
the paie gas-fiame a green colour cf great richuese,
and te the spectrum cf this fiame a single green
ray as distinct and as sharply defired as the
yellow ray of sodium, or the red ray cf lithium.
On the micrometria scsIe cf my specotroscope, this
ray occupies the division 120'5, that of sodium
being at 100. The ellilhtest portion cf thallium,
or cf oue cf its saits, gives the green line witb such
briliancy that it seenis white. Tbe fifty-millionth
part cf a gramme eau, according te my calculations,
be recoguised in a compound.

Tballium tarnishes rapidly in the air, becoming
covered with a thin peilicle cf exide, wbich pre-
serves the rest of the metai from alteraticu. This
exide is soluble, is decidediy aikaline, and bas a
taste and smeli similar te pctasb. By this charc-
teristie, as well as by its eptical properties, thallium
approaches the alkaline metals.

Thallium 18 attacked by chienine, slowly a t the
ordinary temperature, rapidly at a temperature
above 200'0O. The metal then melts, becomes in-
candesent under the action cf the gas, and gives
risc te a yeilowish liquid, wbich solidifies cn cool-
ing te a mass cf a littie paler colcur.

Maturai State asud Extraction.

Thallium cannet be. ccnsidered as very rare in
nathre. It exios, indeed, in many kinds cf pyrites,
which are used at the presse time in large quan-
tities, pnincipally for the manufacture of suiphuric
acid. 1 may especîaliy mention Belgian pyrites
from Theux, Namur, and Philippeville, I bave
aise foud it in mineralogical speci -mens from,
Nantes and Behivi, in Amenica.

Stitl peaking, thallium migbt be prepared
f1rcm these pyrites ; but it is much casier te pre-
pare it; by using the deposits from, the lead cham-
bers, w'here it accumulates in reiatively large quan-*
tities durine the manufacture cf suiphunia acid.
It is from l'ese thalliferous deposits that I bave
extracted, by a method givýen ia my memoir, the
chiorides cf Thallium wbich formed the starting-
peint cf the study whiehi 1 bave made cf the new
metal and its compounds.

As te the metal itself, it may b'e rednced from;
eue cf its saline combinations cUbher by the decoas-
pesing action cf au electrie curreut, or by precipa-
tien with zinc, or by reduction witb charcoal at a
bigh temperature. The chlcride may aIse be se-
parated from its chicrides by potassium or sodium
under the influence cf heat; in this latter case the
reaction 18 very énergeti.- Chernical .News.

Consumption of Tea la the WorcI.

The following figures show the present annuel
ceusumption cf tes, apprcximatcly, or as neiàr as
can be arrived at:

Ibo.
China .......................... 1,408,000,000
United Kingdomn.......... ..... 78,000,000

*British America and West Indice 3,000,000
Australia, the Cape, &c........ 7,000,000
British India,................. .3,000,000
United States ................. .35,000,000
Russia ......................... 15,000,000
France .................. ........ 550,000
Hanse Towns, &c ............... 150,000
IIoiland and its Colonies........ 3,200,000
Belgium ....................... 200,000
Deuiuark, Sweedcn and Ncrway 250,000
Germi.ny ................ .. 500,000
Spain and Portugal ............. 200,000
Italy............................. 50,000
South America ........ ......... 500,000
Other places .................... 500,000

1,555,100,000
The immense traffic iu tee is one cf the moat ne-

markable illustrations cf the enterprise and euergy
cf modern commerce. The trade in te-à now &ives
employment te, upwands cf 00,000 tous cf British
sbipping, and about £10,000,000 sterling cf British
capital, producin g a revenue te the State of £5,500,-
000 sterling. 0f ail foreign importe, teo. is the
most *important iný Russie, and the wvhole cf this
cemes te the fair of Nijnie Novgorod, with the ex-
ception cf the very smali quantity cf sea-berne tee
which is brou g to Odessa. The middlîng classes
make a more frequent use cf this bevenage than the
rest. The declaned officiai value cf the tea intro-
duced into Russie is about £1,500,000 sterling--
Londoi Grocer.
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safcty Friction match.

The foliowing le a condensed description cf a
mode of making safety friction matches, for which
a patent bas been obtained by M. Mearîug, Landan.

.The wooden spliats are flrst dipped into msited
suiphur, and then caated with this mixture ;_Chlorate cf potash, eîght parts; suiphur, anc part;
ratten stone, four parts; gum, twa parts; and
Iamp-black ane part; allmixed in a sfficient quan-
tity cf water ta form a paste. After being dipped
they are then dried, but wiil net ignite until rub-
bed upon paper made as foliows ;-Take nmorpbauc
phosphorus, four parts; powdered graphite, ane
part; and form a paste with these ln four parts af
water and oe of silicate of soda. This when dried
is the paper upon which the matches prepared as
described are ta, ha rubbed.

New Klnd of Leathiert

A short process of treating bides, with the use
cf very littie tan bark, te make leather, bas been
patented by H. C. Jennings, London. In tbe
preparatian of thick ox-hides by this process,
the hair is first removcd in the usuial manner,
either by eteeping them in lime bathis, as in
the aid mode, or by sweating, acoordiug ta the
cammon American method. If lime is used, the
bides are steeped in diluted muriatie acid, after
they are unhaired and wasbed. This opens their
r es and fits them for the succeeding operation.
hey are now piled in batches of a dozen bides in

saab, with a hurdie cf wicker between each pair;
and they are then alternately iowered juta tanks
filled with the following soluticus ;-Tank No. 1
ls cbarged with a strong solution cf alum, ta which
teni per cent. each cf sulIphuric and muriatie acids
are added. Tank No. 2 is charged with a cencen-
trated solution cf soda-asb (carbonate of soda) ta
whicb ie added five per cent, cf the tungstate
cf soda. The skins or bides are immersed for
six bours at a time in these tanks, then with-
drawn and drained, and transferred aiternately
from the first ta the second, and vice versa, until
the hide is sufiicientiy hardened. This condition
cf the bide is knewn by cutting a smali piece off
oeewith a kife. At this stage they are immersed
for six hours in. a strong solution cf tungstate cf
soda, alone; tben lifted, drained and placed in a
liquor cf soap, made by dislving 20lbs cf eeap in
every ten gallons cf water, and the bides agitated
in this until the strengtb cf the eoap is exhau8ted
by being absorbed in the bides. They are then
washed -weli in soft water, and finally steeped for
twenty-fcur heurs in a commen iquar cf oak-bark,
after which tbey are drisd and finisbed. in the usual
mnan uer.-Scientiflc .. merican.

1Papsr for Backing Iron ]Plates

Hard wocd bas beau used te support the armour
cf all the irou-elad ships hitherto constructed; but
an imipression prevails that a, tougher and more
unyleldiug substance might be advantageously
substituted fer it. Strange te say, papar bas been
tbaugbt te possess those preperties, and lu the
form cf milîboard was tried at Shoeburyness in
cemnpetitien witb weod. The presumptien from
the experiment is that paper bas the adrantage
over bard wood.

A Nqow Sillk-Worni.
.Acoordi ng te advices from the River Plate, au

impotant item of commerce is about to be added
to theerecources of Mon te Video. Eighty specimens
of a hardy description of silk worm, Gusano Recino,
were introduced inte that country about eight
months ago, and it is afflrmed that at the present
time tbey are counted in millions, being the pro.
duce of five generations in this short period. The
plant upon whieh the worms feed grows spontane.
ously in the republie, and it is said.to be of such
fine quality and so appropriate for their food that
the cocoons present a consistency and weight
superior ta those produced in Europe, or even
in China, Specimens are expected in England by
the next mail. The silkworms, it is addsd, have
passed through an unusually severe winter, whieh
týey resisted witbont suffering the lasses that accur
wilh the China worm.-London Express.

Cernent for Clay Retorts.

The cracks and leaks in dlay retorts can be filled
by the following cernent

Fire-clay........42.5 per cent.
Loam-and.........42.5 " "

Glass..................... 10.0 " "

Choride cf Sodium........ 5.0" "

100.00"
The corapound is ground weli together with water,
and appiied as a lute.

New Iron Caseci Vesselo.

At the present moment ne leas than five iron-
cased vessels, cf the largest and most formid-
able class are being constructed. First and
largest comes the Hiezotaur, an enlarged and im-
proved lTarrior, and building on the same slip from
which, that frigate-the firat contribution ta the
reconstruction of the British Navy, and finst ship
of war in the world-was launched. The .Mino-
taur is 400ft. long, 59ft. 4iu. broad, and nearly 7000
tons burden. She will be protsctcd from stem te
stern, differing in this respect from the Warrior
(which only carrnes her armour amidships), and
wili be defended by 9in. cf teak and armour plates
of 5-kin. tbick, an inch thicker than those cf the
Warrior. A compauy are aise building for the
British Admiralty another iron-cased frigate, the
Valiant, cf 4100 tans burden, wbich wili be laun-
chsd in the spring of next year. R er protecting
armour is similar ta that of the Warrior, vis., 18in.
cf teak and 4ii. armour plates. In an advanced
state cf progress is aise a floating battery for the
Russian Gavernment, 220ft. in length, 53ft. broad
and 2800 tans, also prctected b y 4fiu. armaur
plates on 91n. cf teak, and intendied ta carry 26
68-pc under &uns on a draught cf 14 ft. The frames
are aise begiuuing ta be erscted cf a frigate which
a compauy have j ust undertaken te build for the
Spanish Gaverument, cf about 5000 tons, with 51
in. armour plaites ; nd the slip is aise being pre-
pared for a similar frigate cf 4300 tons for the
Turkish Government, making altogether neariy
23,000 tons cf iron-cased shipping under construc-
tion by one firm, which together cônstitute a for-
midable fleet supeniar ta what is possssd by any
but the firet-rate naval powere. -Xleck. .Atag.


